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ing .kilwMti tb* Rai. ^eptimus:.Tuatoe.'defy
pbilr-ophy
tt *r i»lett j»Wi*>»yir»'-«Jt lb«ir re-, ,
. . to t
., iwtj4a»iB«gI«cted,.
r.i'ver;..ho.-returned here, liowoyer, in a
the church of Chtrlestown, be and. hereby
present ativtt, and that no matter how
of,
what
a
tacit
and
unanimou*
content
the
town;
and,
what
lofty
temple
soffortnight
niter,
and
had
not
beori
in
the
_.,
and the church it deelarid vara
' TUB BROKF.SI FI.OWF.R.
How calm thv sleep, my little OMl
to pfevail among all your ac- tens the heart (o adoration liko thit dlttolved,
Gift of a hand divine!
'".'. The Committee of Education rec
t walked but irt the' m^hlhgV AVhtn city three rlay» ere ho committed tht> ap|)«art
,
_
_.,,__
tiinplo
and
lovely
landscape,
reposintf
whieh
he
v«slerdny
forfeitedquainlauce..lo
bring
thamtelvet
violentcrime
for-<
F
Car* hat no wreath to place upon
themi'.d 8prih>had spread her V<ifdaht hia life.
- . " • ' *
' .
' tr 9 ~
at' »• ^ «
n
not'to b« placed
ly in contact. w «.i_r
i t h ' t.••''_
h o affliction?
So|in
a/peaceful beauty, untainted with
That Illy brow of thine: ,
•
mantle upon the fields and called forth
tp a (landing order of Prei- in a country
repoii-.iible or important office .
it
wai
with
Alfred..
.Kvery
disturbance
{the evils of the world ? - Here no trou- according
Throe
days
since,
he
wat
visited
in
Yet on thy cheek ar* tear* iJTgrlef,
the bloisom* and tho'bud—when the
bytcry,
been
for
some
lime
under,
tho
[./Mb*«*ilft Pttritl.
Like pearl drop* on a flower:
areen shrub was expanding its leaves prison by the Mayor, Denis 1'rieur, pursued him. Ho went to a remote bles disturb, no intoreuls clash, no acci- care of the Committee, a* .an ilumnus
country
vlllago^and
a
barrel
of
pow^
who
asked
him
hdw.be
felt.
»
dents*
terrify.'
There
ii
nothing
like
Frail emblems of thy aorrowt brief
worthy ol the patronage of Presbytery.
like the. wing* of the newly fledged
• - At evening's lonely hour.
, .Itlrmfl to Mia JuJgt.— We learn
bird, nnd tlio i ills leaped gladly along . "As well as t' man in my.situation der exploded under hi* window. He
Whereupon,
visited
a
Vessel
-of
war
in
the
bay/'lmt
can
feel,"
was
his
nnswcr,"biit
I
chould
We
were
itcrtled
by
a
sadden
«hnut
Yot tdoii wilt wake to boundless glte
JttiolftJ, That Ihe ttld Wlflltm ShreU he from tho Philadelphia Inquirer, that an
in.the tunlight, and I marked and enhad no sooner cet his foot on deck than from friend Simon, the farmer." After received at tq alumnus OTiider the cere of this attaint)! wat made in that city 60 the
When dewy morn appears,
'
joyed the freshness.and beauty of the like to have something to drink.".
Nor e'er remember**] more will be
order*
were given for a salute. He a pretty, pfofane ejaculation, and a *ud- Preibyttrv, and fhe Committee of Jidueallon life of Judge King, of the court of ComSome
brandy
was
brought
him.which
scene;'but a little floweret that bloomThj liittcr evening tears. he.dlrecled to 'proceed with him. according to mon Picas. It appear* that tome tirao
ed lonely by the pathway arrested my he drank eagerly; after 'which Mr. Pii- spent a month in the West Indies, and den rush by ui, to at nearly to overturn Ihe rules laid down by Pronbylery.
aince, id consequence of a domestic
ftirt wh« nre these thy hopes whlnh »H«re7 attention, nad I turned nside to contem- our tiltd-.tiim hu did notcome for the •was driven away by an earthquake.— the chair on-which my fiioiidwiu MatThe Rev. Theodore Simpson, having difficulty, a husband and wife, residents
Thy feeble bands which flit?
purpose of giving, him any hopes of a Ho was on board the steamboat— ed, he went on thouting—
plate
iti
hui!.i
and
admire
the
delicacy
Thuu'rt gresplBg with a miser's csro ,
when the boiler bunt, and. in the Al- .'-. 'Jacob,.rurr; you lazy tcoundri-l;. the presented n diamistipn from Jhe Pres- of-Southwarkt pnrteil, and the wife te:-;tire nitKf pi»yitiiinprnftrr7~r;r.T|rr: flf-ttrformr It was lovely yot- )nri'Bk, pardon.
banystag*
when it overtUrnrd, : They hogs are in the corn. Here, Watch; bytery of New Cattle, to unite himself tunW:d to the residence of her father.
,
,
"And
if
you
should
do..«o,
I'.d
not
and rich with fragrance, which" itit flung
the Presbytery .of Wihchest,e7:
tome yield to W6' each useless toy,
have
lately
enlisted him in the militia, here Waldo; seize om^; boy. Hun Ja- with
she made application to
believe
you,"
said
Tibbetl*.
i
.
,,
upon the light' wing"* of the passing
, Much-fit, Thai H«v. Theodore W. Simpson Subsequently
. . Till morn's young beams shall peep;—
Ihougb
a
drum
act*
hit
teeth
on
edge.
cob,
seize
'em
boy;
run,
Jacdb;
let
"Would
you
not
prefer
irnprisonment
he, and -hereby ii-, received at a member of the Court of Common Pleat for two of
wind; and I thought it an emblem of a
Nay, struggle not I—can'tt Ihuii'enjoy
Poor, dear Alfred t my heart bleed* lor down Jibe bar*.'.
her children, both of tender age, which
thto Preabytwy.
These trifles (n tby sleep?
young 'and guileleu heart, it stood so to death, and that on a scaffold ?"
"Ah, no!" said he.with a.bitter smile, him. Yet, in a private corner, who ' A n enormous house-dog, juat from
A call from the clnirch an'd congre- having been granted, a tuit wa* foithunprotected
in
its
innocence.
'
I
would
Tit thus with man, whom old ego brings
•.vilh instituted against the father for
not pluck it, although it looked -to fair "if my sentence could be remitted for ever spoke more to Ihe purpose t Wbo the pond, started through the entry at gation of Chnrlcslown.'for the Pastoral their
. T o life's declining »aler
aupporl. Thi* question came u
Rev. T\ W.'Simpton, B>
lie weeps at Tune's stern call, and clings and inviting, but lot it bloom upon its only a year'* imprisonment, (and I ever oinaRsed a'greater fund of obser- the cajl,,"and, 'shaking the content! ol labburt ol
1
for
' ^^otfad'in order,To trifles just as frail.
Klcnder,itern,,to % . meet-thc tight of the know tbat they would not let me off vation ? Who could, unbosom hirrnrelf hit saturated-hair over"Atfred;Mdhfr
nest" passer-by, arid charm him with its' for so short a period,) I would prefer la o a friend more delightfully?. Who course, barking furiously, toward the put into his hand* for eo'nttderation; A ncsday last, and among.other evidence,
could whisper in B woman'*-ear more intruding, arid no* alaimcd quadr'u- request waa presented from the clrirch the wife swore thai her husband had
die instantly."
Two Jefferson Tnrmu sweetness.
"Life
it
said
to
be
swoet,"
observed
tenuasively? How he pours out his peds. Simon and Jacob shouted; the and congregation in Smithfield, foe the locked her up in a room and intimidatFOR SALE.
I returned in the evening and sought
•cry soul in a letter I Who.! a compan ; "pig* squealed; Watch added to. the services of Mr. Simpson, assisted sup- ed her with • loaded musket —
HE «ub»criber wlahe* to sell hit land br the gentle flower; but the'cruel tread the Mayor.
"Ay, it may be to to you, and such on he would make in a prison ! What clamor; the cow* bellowed; the geese ply, one-fourth of hir time for one year. The case was heard in all it* bearings,
la JolTerton o Duntjr, lyiof ill or seven )f the heedless stranger had been upon
milei south of Charlestown. One tract con- t, and it lay on the ground broken and aa you, surrounded a* you are by the husband! What a father t What an hissed; the ducks, Guinea, hens "and
The Rev. Messrs. L. F. Wilson, and and the court, through the President,
tnini
tomforls and luxuries of life. But look ornament -to,"society, if he.could but the inhabitants of the farm-yard, joined J. T. Hargrave, were appointed, a com- Judge King, gave a decision against the
deeding,
unnoticed
and
alone.
And
185 ACRES j
at me, (holding up bit chain*.) Ele- alk ! What a happy fellow, if nature Ibe confusion:
mittee to confer with the Smithiield father. Thi* produced Ihe most painOf first-rate limestone Itlid, adjoining tlie [ thought it, aa it lay thus before mo, en long year* of my life have! passed lad given him anervetobearthe-crash
'Nothing like rural quid !'. thought I. church, on the. subject of their applica- ful exciterreat in the mind of tho Dean
emblem
of
the
human
heart,
wheu
-. Arm of Danltl MoPbenon, the farm of the
At supper, we were interrupted by tion.
fendant, and' while in a state of (real
n a miserable cell, chained tbu* like a and riot of worldly-life. .
late Samuel 'Howard, mid others! II it .an- t* delicate pride .had- been -wounded
I m e t him ptt'ei morning, last sum- the screams of Jacob. Friend Simon
agifation, and laboring under the
•der a high Mat* of cultivation, anil no land >y the thoughtless or the designing, 'alley slave, disgraced and deserted by
1
strongest feeling*, hajyiiited the house
perhaps In ths Valley of Virginia producint who pan onTtheir way and leave the ill and every thing that could render Tier, on my way lo Ihe Alhany uteam- was promoting liis education with the
The failure of .crops during the post ofjudgo King: in, Guard iireci, where'
better crops of-Wheat, Rye, Corn, fcc. It stricken one to mourn in tho silent de- i/o dear to me. What sweetness then, boat, and %vas pleaseo to' leufn (hat he end of a rope.
year,' disastrous us it has heen not on- he made use of violent language, and
is enclosed with strong post and rail fencing, solation of the breast.
•Poor Jacob!'.*aid Alfred.
link you, ha* such ajife for such a waa bound on the same journey.
;
ly to (he agricultural but toercry other icmaint-d for ncaily an hour. Tho
and th« fencing generally In good repair.—
•Poor-Alfred»'thought
I.
'
I
am
going,'
laid
he,
'to
fly
from
the
ertjMi
as
1
am
?
No,
sir,
(feeing
Mr.
'No
inI moralized on the fate of the dying
interest in. the community^hasbroujtht Judge endeavored 'to appease him by
This farm lies Wall, and I* laid off Into se.en
terestt
clash,
no
troubles
disturb!'
•
lubbub
of
tho
city;
and
indulge
rny'neurwat
about
1»
apeak,)
aa
a
boy,
it
JconvenitDt fields, each field having an outlet lower, and received from It a lesson
with it a most valuable lesiotij-wUich, every means in his power, but in-vain.
lelf
for
a
month
with
a
country
life.—
We
retired^'to
rct/t—eirly.
In
t!-3
a
true,
I
wot
headstrong
and
wayward,
to • lane which leads lo water. , About one- that iunk deep in my mind. Itjtaught
if properly improved! may bo in future; He -filially -die"*" a.. loaded pistol from
roorn
allotted
to
11.
1
was
a
clock.
.
.
'
";
)ut
not
naturally
vicious.
It
in
true
\othing
like
rural
quiet'
I
ihall
live
thirdof the land is well set in timothy and me that only the groat, the .Wealthy,
'What a happy thought!' laid Ai- the meant .-of preventing a vast" deal his boiom, and wai in 'the act of pre• clover'—and about '.{5 acres clothed with and the powerful, are securo from Bg- hat I bated those .who. hated me; but I ill I come back to this infernal bedfin* thrifty timber. The Improvement* conred. 'A clock, reminds Ul that time of evil. Afntfrica bod been for so ma>" ccntiug it towards the Judge, when the
also loved those who were kind to me. am.' • - ' , - • • • -. '
sist of agood DWELLING HOUSE, [ression like thif, and that their claitna Jut this I take no credit for:l but obeyed
As
we
approached
the
ferry,
a.
gilies,
a* it proclaim* the passing hour)' ny "years in the habit uf ex porting bread lady ol that distinguished judical officer,
a Barn, with stabling underneath, and pretensions are acknowledged and
We
were just sinking into a lleep, 'stuli'j'that 'we had Blinost forgotten whose .attention had. been at rotted -by
;anlic,
ruffian-looking
personage
graspherein
the
instinct
of
Nature.
But
upa Corn-bouse, and In. shoi-l erery respected, whilst the innocent,- anditlie
id
hufarm,
with
on
ond
occasion,
for
indulging
in
a
damwhen
Ihe
clock struck ten, A rattling that' wheat could bV raised ."'" ;*">', the vehement language of th« excited
building and convenience general!* unpretending, are .alighted and despisnoise preceded Iho operation,.and the country beside our own
'Have a hack, sir?'
rt
sprang suddenly between the
fdVP.d uponspod farme—a. JtelLp'f . exceileni ed, and their merits unseen and unre- nable propensity,that corporal (his step'Any oranges, to-day, sir?' Mid a >ell might haver been heard through was that un iirimouse nuinbpr ol per- two, slruck the pistol with her hand,
father) ueat me so brutally, that I seizwater, withi a pump In It,. cooTetiient
warded.
Yet
let
not
the
proud.6nc
ex*oni,
under
'the
apprehensions
uf
a
dwelling, Ice. dr.. there it ajto
ihe whole house. It awakened us rchim. I was i..i- boy
and (he-ball with which it* wa* charged
alt in the ascendancy which fictitious ed a musket and shot
.... m . youBR. and thrifty. Orchard qf
to believe that if I
VHuy a paper ?' screamed another.
laily throughout the night, at tliR state of things approaching to famine, fell upoiv the lloor. But for this act,
advantage* r»ew bate given • him, nor >ehav«t) well I.should
j«Mtyi,'^l to enter in to speculations
be released in a
of evtry-tisly
minutes.
'Out of the vi.-^}' lbuuderfed> carts- termination,
•oat every description.
' - . ' a
'
»••
k.i<
the child of indigence lament the low- rear .o'r. two; but year after ycarrptlpd man, a'*, the wheer-passed within an . - -. jfjJtfci^
'
"
'What
a
happy
thought!
inoit fatal conseijence's might have eoHB itSO WISHES TO SUL,
ucsj of his lot; for peace and, contentstances brenTiiinous in the extreme. *ued.- * The burned visitor then retreatnch
of
bur
feeft
•
•
.
.
on,
and
still
I
was
a
wretched
prisonThe
uext
day
was
intensely
hot.—
^trcottiaintttgJiZB ment inny vUit the cottage, when they er, the bright morning of my life was 'Clear the road!; bawled a traveller, 3'he sun glanced down fiercely. Tfie Thete persons ahpuld. have remember- ed from Ihe room and discharged his
the lordly mansior,;. and the care*
ed tha^ the population of Northern Eu.-. ,-'
•§f?eis3
' shun
tiling and dripping with hastu, think- leaves Ininif on .the troc.i motionh'Ss. rope ha* ever since the bottle of. \Va- pistol, in the. air.— [flo//;
and discontents of the rich be exclude J wasting away, unaolaced. uhchcered;
Lying a short distance from the above, ad10
release
came,
my
heart
sunk
w
i
t
h
i
n
The.
dog
lay
panting
in'
the
shadow,
ng ho. wa* loo. late lor Ihe boat*
from the quiet hearthsidea of the poorjoining the lands of II.-1.. Opi«, Esq , Daniel
me, my'hope* were blighted, and with
half a y-.ird of tongue banging erloo^becn in a stale nl" peace, andc[. North America possesses the loujte»t
'All on board ?'-shouted the captain. with
McPhanon, and others. U U In a good » l »le While even amid his bitterest repining*-, my hopes dicd-my youth. I then gave
from
Tho'hens, &.<!, ga- hat'coiiai-quenlly thn !)roi)orlion of ,ivffi,, largest lakes, greatest cataract.,
of .cultivation, has SO acres of prime limber llii; oppressed may find aconsohitlon;—
The man rung tho bell. The steam theredhisin mouth.
silent
meetings
under -the .hem who have turned Wir attention u;;,7n., *r?irief( pfofoun.dert ea»et!.
oose
to
the
worst
passion*
of
my
nature,
upon il, the fencing good, end alargu Htrcarn he knows that it shall, not be'thu>.olwas let -off, bursting by fits from.-the
ttrongeit tobacco, biggeit canalt and
of water'patting directly through it.aSnrdi/ig ways—that but a few year* will suffice tnd joined my miserable companion* pipe, ther wh'eel turned and splashed, cart* and hedges, 'Alfred got hi* Shel- o the cultivation of tlreg toil' inu*t hove
:
the greatest convenience for watering slock,
in their word pursuits: Finally, my and the dusty throng gave way to the ley, and handed mo Milton. 'Every jecn t-normous. It'wan therefore
, railroad*, >aud wis.e&t statesmen, pretto
level
all;
that
the
wave
of
Time
in
tie. The land it of-jthe-. beat quality, nifne
thing wa* tilent,: otiough. A woman r n ,
srisotv-doors were unbarred—-I wa* par* (jrcen waves. '
:
- l -f ,-i:-H,-r-. - r tieatgirU,r..anit-rankait-raUle«toakM,-in •
probably mbre productive in the county ol sweeping onward forever; man may
by U at portiou off ithe
gloh,-, tlwt tr.ere' ,,„ >ivc'ria, ..ettr,n us Lord Duberly - interrupted UH \vilh a mop. •
Jefferson. The improvements .consul of a wish to stay its course, when the hea- lonod. I entered that prison not a de•Thank
heaven
!'«aid
Alfred;'
.Lould
not
bt
a
large, *ur,du.^^
fooT-Snoliglr
praved,
boy—I
left
il
a
desperate
man.
'Will
ihe
gciitjeini'n
please
to
sit
on
good STONK HOUSK, lately ven above hi in is unclouded; and that
over.thc coniumphoM ,;vl the luliabi-fr,, be boro ,„ - 6 therquarts of tile
erected, with a kitchen alUch- all .tho.'myriad ba:lj» which crowd its ('came-to-thi* city -and joined tho. vo- vcnng hi* car*, utid. taking a long the othoi Biile of 1Uie house ?'
ed,a Barn, Stable*, Coin-house,
'Why what an you giiing to do?' in- tantji, which must '.ml its way whtjra worldr-- W he^could' help 'it.
lunteers for Florida: before (ailing I breath.'. ' Now for Ibe country.'
Ice-house, and -all other neeus- liosom,' will alike be dashed upon the was arrested.as-a suspicious character, . A ihower came up suddenly, and quired Alfred} : luoking up from hi* ever a market might be opened llnat
of oblivion, and their shattered
would reward the cost of tiaiispoitaildingt—and all situalcd near the ahoro
'_!._ * _V_i_ I. _ _ 'Vii. *tl_ _.i_^
~f ;»- but being released, went with Colonel drove ull tho passengers into the cabin. boiolc. ,
The TiciUon Slate (Gazette *ays, it it
wrecks
mnk beneath
bcr
the surface ofit*
ttream of water. There is also
Babies scretimed. A lap dog; banished
•Going to wash the,stoop,' said the. lion. 'Experience ha* ihown un- that reported, and wo believe truly, that the
Smith—returned
to
this
city,
and—thfr
waters. A
. upon Ibis farm an OROUAUO of<
this-was
tho
case,-fur
no
sooner
did
by the .corporation law, began to. bark. fair intruder,dashing a pail of water over
rest you know." '
'
i Unaware and Run tan Canal Compachoice'fruit trees, He,
our supposed ^vants oiler• inducements,
Mr. Priaur then hinted that the vice A gentleman .at our back favored us the boards.
hay* leistej]
THE GRAVE.
Both of thete farms are but B
with random pasusjgei fitrtn Oinderilla
\V« had no HOOIWI fairly nettled our- than importation.! became jiurni'iuus,
the II.in.
short distance from the Stientndoab river,
Oo to the grave of buried love am! which led him attray wa* drinking.
and
to
tar
from
a
scarcity
.of
bread
ailutted in a rich and agreeable nrighbnr there meditate. There «ettle the ac"No, *ir, \*aid he furiously, "gamb- out of tune atrociously. Alfred liiii! •elves in another situation, than Jacob
fifteen ytart, for a yearly reul of $90>ttuffs we now find that cargoes brought niu
i ••"•
Jiood, iu the vicinity, of several grain mills, count with'•' thy -conscience for ^ every ling! damnable gambling I for that 1 •armed himself u ith a book , and w aa camp by With a load of wood.
000.
to
'hit
country,
are
about
to
he
i
t
'
t
u
r
n
stores, school and meellng-houtea, tic.
ttriving
to
rcud;
but
five"
woithiei,
on
was
beaten,
by
the
man
whom,
in
rePretty
Poll,'
laid
Jacob.,
^ Persona wishing to purchase, are invited past endearment unregarded, of that
Paganiui, it is «aid, iulerldt to? visit
Pretty Poll,' icreatird a voice at our ed for want of buyers. - Famine in
...'•' l<Pviow IhetB farnn—eilhor of which will departed bcibg, who can never-never venge, I killed. I deteive to. die,the e.ame bench, commenced talking
pol i tics, and nfle m fc w ri v i 1 prcl I m i na- shoulder, in such a discordant tone. any country, wheii the whole civilized lliiii. country *po)t. Tha bent thing we.,
but
not
for
the[
gJenceJbr
which
1
now
It lewn t tpplicalioo td.tbote
wbo
reside
world is at peace, it noxI to n ihing <?vi}Vficanrfai3~l>f him ' w~e*7by - Leiglf
iip<> j the promises:
r~~r"~
If thpu art a Child, and hast iwer •land committed.: I''deserve to die,rics on the subject of the eeneral state that Alfred again |iut his -hand to hia
TCBMS.—Two thousand dollars In cash, added aliorrov to the soul; or a furrow however, for deeds that I have lately of the country, Poland; the Reform bill, ears. It 'waa a parrot, whose tongue, impotiible, for il 'I.* only necessary la Hurit'. "I'uganini has no rival— unlett
the remainder at such limes B* will best suit
(he three days, and tho doctrine of nul- thus sot in motion, regaled 'tis with such offer pricec^for -provisions to fosure indeed you c<nildgel awMtwocMJtfull
the purchaser, the deferred payments to bear to the siivereu brow of an. affectionate done.'
litication.
stalled off upon Oen. Jack- choice specimen!' of colloquism as whatever, quantity may'be nrcdtMl.— »f niffftiiiifratei, fuiiitfitar Ifyetn in cunt'questioned
'on'
ihir'
head
He--wa«-., Interest, and to be secured by B lien on Ihe parent—tif tbou art a: hushond, and baa
the person vou ?ut« bttt in
The rali-s' jiaiJ for-graih for a short pe- jituty land—or,Negroes will be taken in exchange ever cau'ied the fond Mmsom that ven- but obstinately .refused .to reveal a syl- son and Major 'Eaton, with that calm ''Pretty Poll! Pretty Poll! Ha, ha,, ha!
riod should prove to ut tbo necessity ihe unrM." 'I'fuil would beat »• v en him.
atthe market price.
-,.
'..'..
tured itJj happiness in t h y ' arm*, to lable. " Mr. Pri«ur, who is.by-the-byo and dispassionate tcmper^which pecu- IIil7,/.B,1 hu/./a! Come to dinner, Ha, of cherishing our own agricultural ln. . tf- If Ihete forms be not told privately, doubt on\) moi unt of thy kindnetror a practical phrenologist, then proceed- liarly distinguished American gentle- ha, ha '
before
U B I U I O Ihe
MIO first
iirvt day
uay of,
ui, the
MIO next
IIOK« Superior
oujiuriur ,
, y .e Tinica.
his head, to ascertain i" men on hoard iteamboati, when dii^ - Alfred looked resolutely at hi.v Shel- tei'cstir, which have been too inurh neCourt,of JaOersoncounty, (.Thursday tbeflUf thy truth—U t iou art. a friend, and has ed .to examine'
5
ley. There wai a dead tilence. He glected, in the eagerness of speculation,
June next,) they will ob tbat day be oOerod.ever. wronged in thought, ..word, 01 iKe organs of fiimness and destructive rntsing the aflklr* of the nation.
ANK8 AND UANKIM,.—The, Indica-'
and the desire to make fortune* rapidly
,B( public auction, (o the highest bidder, InTjejed, the-spirit bat generously cpnfidei ness were not strongly developed, am ficd *hut hit book, leaned hock, folded went on with hit book, and suddenly in other ways.— /M/. .,7/wfr.
liont are every where apparent, that 1 "
front of Ihe'Court-House, Charlesiown, upon | jB (|ltc__t(b« 'u art a' lover, and him finding luch'.to'bft the Case tie tpoki hit arm*, and c(pted his eye'i. ..Resig- turned to me to read a passage of •'rare)
the present H a n k i n g 'tytteio of the U. -,
the terms above staled. ;.
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owes as uaeb as all the specie hi a 11 .Ibe bank*. of suspension ba* been- forced upon them b THE NEW OOVERNMeNT MONEY MA
with the • reverberations- of'dulcei terially mitigate Ihe misfortune, .relief
headstrong will.—JV/J/. Int.
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If il had Iho whole, tbereforo, It could onl dire Mcessltv, and they reluctantly yielded t
'In addition to the foregoing, Captain sour.ds, will be enchanting beyond the 'for which must come from this • lame
Iho force of circumstances. They will,, w
Hard state* that he and'the man at the
source with Ibo injury:
The !'ct Bank experiment having provi
pay Its present debt*. The Banks neither her presume, neither discount or renew paper til
. . .
A RUMOR.—It is said That the Hon wheel discovered the light of thu lien power of conception. •
. Because' •all—the- measures which
...or any whir* els*, can resume specie pa; the l'.egislktur« sanction their present Bel. an an enlir* failuie, the gold anil silver buubl
having hurst, llio sagacious and eminent), Wm. C; Hives has written a letter re Sherrod on fire as.soon as be'cnt
^TAi~CSW»7==TltoTChliicolhe' (Ohio) have been proposed., to Im adopted by
Hants but in an easy condition of too none protect Hum from the penalties to which The successful financier* al Washington; aro p'n
i-ently to Martin Van Buren, inform
mark*!, and • prosperous stale of trade, wit ajp luble.r((7ris. •/tit, \,
paring ti> try "another scheme—u TIIKAIUII Ing him that he must alter his course the Mississippi from Red River, fifteen Gazelle, of the 18lh ipst. says: "We the Stale Lrgijilalure, to meet lhe~emermile* below Fort Adams. '.Capt. Han are. assured bV jntallijrent farmers thai j^oncy, would in my opinion, rather inn»HK.
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most loudly, fgainsj a National Bunk, now and disregard hi* pledge of "foliowiii| met Ihe Columbus and Alton floating thn wheat fluids promlte fully an ave crease than diminish the' real d i f l k u l Tb* N. Y. Express stales that "The amoui
The novernor has Isiued • Proclamallor propose to muka u macbina througb. w bus in the. footstep*1' of the departed Chid down with the current, for tho_purposc
rage crop -throughout - thote sections lies of our condition.
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will be managed by Iha Executive . Ueparl lime, in a •mall minority-—that- he How many they saved Lo Joes noi
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lo supply tba vaftancy -oceasloned by tho r<
livated in Koss and tlie adjoining cpiin pr denomination n lent I/nth Jlrt tfiftiirt,
time for five years past. In fact U h tho ont slgnalioii pf Archibald Austin, Esq. Mr. » menUt The Olvb* and il* eebuei *ra endea- must abandon thp Gold humbug am know,
, . •
tics. The season has been unusually w.puld be tin- iullii lien 'nl' u J.TI..I pi i voring lo,produce tbo impression lhat Ih Treasury Order, or Jlbat he, the Hon.
(onlltajio* that can be made. Tba bill dra
has reilgned, w* believe, on account of If Whigs mean lo oiaka un ls*ue,on a Nation j
The Ben Sherrod, at the moment 61 cold* and dry, hut-for several day* we manent evil; to alleviate e, temporary
•ft, have all disappeared, and if they bad oq health- .
Bank. There U Out Iho slightest ground fo would be forced into the. opposition.
the last' explosion onboard, sunk in- have been favored with rufreshing emb'jrrassme'nt, and would only be tliu
Other vacancies exUt—namely, hy Ih* ilcal their allegation*. What Iha Wliig* intend t
We know not what credit may b itanlly, about a mile and a halt above
Ihey coulJ BOI negotiate., Confidouoe b gone of Robert Christian, Esq., of New Kent an
substilultun of the lower denominations.'
khowen.'*
go for is' the assumption by Congress of Ih attached to .this rumor; but of one Fort Adams, on the right hand.
- The great outs* of tbo bills (hut were de*me CbarfM.City, and by tba appointment to Slab control
The. Charnbersbiirg (Pa.) Repository of a circulatiriK.inii-dium fur the higher
over the National finance', snd Ih thing there can be no mistake—iha
of yesterday mention*; Ihat.wilhioa denomination* of thw-sajne, without
unquosiiooabl*, will not b* lak*a. Wo bav offices of Messrs. Hopkin* of Powhalan, an power to regulate- the currency. Thai I* Iha Ibe little Senator wa* deeply cut b'
1'ivmtht BMimart Jlmtiica*.
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stronger dutm* on public confidence
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fo^rly seven years— •' having been ra lasting thu miicbief., The'instant re-,
whetbar they would afro* to pay their ten
lh« clgblh day of Juo*..
a draft on the Collector, or some otht who find fault with the bank* for *u* of two lii)n,dr«-d passeugrri, inclusive lined 'in couveiiiioii on the xd of Sep- suit would in aU probability be a vast
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officer ifi"Wiio«e hand* the collection pending specie payment*, that the /'<
go la lelaemki*; taelr notes, to tfcatr Ml* , A very |la>di*ei* uaptr.eillod "Tut Mi*- of public money at Mew York niigli liunk*, in the Van Buren Slate of Mi* levying about the same lime, for the tember, |7UO. Of tho sixly-two dele. Vi d ruinous increase of the bank hole
CH»»V," w»s issoed yaslcrday,Bjorning. It
to tao oAeor* of Ih* Banks, the Commltloa under Ib* eJ.torial conduct of 0»o«r*l Duff be plurt-d? Might not inch draft sisiippi, were the first lo adopt thi name place: and that the saitl boat* gate* to the Convention of (bat day circulation—a corre>po|»dent dimiuuar« no longer arnung the l>v
axprM* Hi* "apuilon thai iha payment of a Oroen, formerly editor,of iko " Wasolngloo upon the grtitf point* of co/lerliuii. re
had been "racing" from llie.-tiinu they ing) " The three *urvivori arc James lion-bf in-rrfal value-*-* dangerous faThn Aericii).lural Dank
uulo* of Ibe denomination of f $ or f yen |l ToUgranh." end Hlchard K. Crall*. Esq. Th ttivab/t attht M*W limn at In* Land'uf N*tchc*,and Iho Planter*' Dunk of Nat left New Otleans, until the fatal oc- Ro««. of Pitt.burc Albert Gallalin.now cility ol pblaining; bank loans—> tud.latter of ibes*' g»e<l»Ba>o. reside in Washing
den lite in ihe nominal value' ef all
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Ihe elly of Philadelphia and adjoinlns; dl«THE NttKT CONORKBB;
W* murt not losa sight of th* Important
Icts Was held on Iba subject of the ComMn, lhat Mvenl stnlM ar* y*t to atecl metriiltlaa'i letter, and B reply adopted, to whWi bet* of the n*xl Congress) and In the mldsl
lAjMnaral gloom and despondency w*
!• Banks *ay—lWKr in mind, thst th* Balloi-Box will
" Between Ih* Banks and this Community
loio ou|ht always to b* a cU*"r uodantan*. »tTail, aKhough temporary MpodiMl* may
provo uivavatlinfi lo brim us relief. * Wa de1 1
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in hard money, dollar for dollar, to the
ruin ot thousand*.
™tp«itagt of a Into for M« it ay af
i'lffrtlfi cate of debt, betide* -»gillng the evil* just darned, would
' , our citixen* to a disregard
iW. and lor pv
*, and would

AKOTHIK TaatsltaT CmctJtASL—Mr. 8er
eretary Woodbury baiaddrMted a circular to
the cathiar* of the sutptndlng bank*.' asking
•n *<plsnat|on of Ih* eautU, k»; a^d nrtlifjIng' lliem Ihil no farther depntiiet Af lh«
publlo money can be rottlti with Ibkin, If lhay
have actually 'suspended The 8«crel*ry inIhithe will draw out tbilMiidt
, tifwarranii anil'transfan, re»'«onable In amount and time of payamt^wMUl U tt njmt«' rfeM' 1T.'« uihU
. «f Indebtednet*. wholly, ,incon«i*tent wilt meet In. a tttjtfittora- WMWCr,
with the character of Pennsylvania ether reisons, "to exonerate thenitelve* from
Injurious, Irtcvitable, and unpttsttril coniecitizen*.
qwne**.". The following querlai
querU* »re pro„•'• For theie reason*, 1 deem'H inrxj
pounded for early *ntwert.—A". Y.
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. (lient'for the present to convene the
Ix?(?'»lature*.
The 'main object, then, of this pro*
rlamation, i* to address tho patriotism,
• the goed ien*c and tba iniereit of the
.vcitlxra* who direct the diOereat Bank*
Commonwealth, In their hands
are .placed, by thi* strange and sudden
catastrophe, to a great extent, the tiresent control of our pnwperily. But fortunately for the community, tho forfeit
, urW or confirmation of the charter* of
those institutions will depend upon the
•estimate.which public opinion, for the
next six months, will form ol tho use
Which shall be made of the power'that
circumstance* hare thus given. If a
reckless pursuit of profit anda-disrefcard of the welfare of society, tliouh!
lead to a sudden and injurious increase
«f bank issue*, the next meeting of the
Representatives ofan injured-commuiiity wilPundoiibtcdly visit the full penally of tbe law on the faithless agents.
If on'the other hand, an honest and patriotic application of the power now
possessed by then, shall prevent the
*Apprehended evils; and shall at the
•earliest possible period, restore the currency.,to,its recently healthy condition,
act*, uttder other circumstance* unlawful, thus proved to have been compelled only by urgent necessity, and thin
•followed by no sinister perversion o
'power, will, beyond a doubt, bn confirmed. Tb accomplish which desirable and just result, no exertion will bo
spared by the Executive al Ihe proper
time.
' .r
\ In the meantime I shall take care
'through, the authority vested in the
Auditor General; to keep the public
arid Ihe Legislature when it shall rae'et,
informed of thu amount of issue*; am
of the other transaction* of the Bank*.
If any Bank should, after the tuspe.n(ion of specie payment*, increase ill
amount of note* in circulation, it will
be rcott important that the people's reMcscntative*, who -will have before
'•fheni the question of annulling or con• firming;the charter*, should be aware
of the fact.
And, finally, it is the object of thi!
Proclamation, solemnly to call upon
~«V«ry"eltl»nrin"theTrame of his own
and the.T»uWrfr good Usustaui the ho;dor and credit of the State an* of her
•institutions at the present crisis. ' Le
prudence and firmness be exerted by
each in his own sphere, and' there i*
JZ.T-*J~-^ETTfmT;aaaiisi»iTVC'r~-—•- -'-—•--..- -—r-t--rv-'_-jj-~Y~~'
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to be abundantly able to meet all their
liabilities. The only danger is to bo
found in rashness and excitement. I
is evident that Ihe preient difficulty
doe* not arise from any great inheren
defect in our currency, but from, an error in its management. /The National
<iovernmcnt, with an unparalleled *urplu* of mean*, cannot pay its debts in
the legal currency of the country. "Our
own State, with unfailing resources
and increased facilities to promote and
accommodate -internal trade and business, i* disappointed' in her reasonable
expectation* of an increase- ini 'the income of her public .work* over that o:
last year. Our farmer*, mechanic*
manufacturer*, and merchant*, in tbe
full tide ol profitable industry and enterprise,' are suddenly paralyzed in al
their efforts; and the whole machinery
of busy life stand* (till, without peitiIr-nce, death, or war, or the agency of
any other great domestic or foreign
calamity which usually produces such
result*. It must, therefore, be thai
•ome error in' the. management of that
currency built on mutual confidence,
<-..«;• and which heretofore raised our country to unparalleled prosperity, has produced tho preient mpmenlary stagnation. It will also be found that the intelligence and patriotism of American
citizen* will soon discover and' apply
the remedy, and" that Uhe errror will
soon be retrieved. 'Nothingis required
-—nothing it in the power of Pennsylvania but steady coolness during the
* ' • «mf.rgenoy,
.
'••••,
The occasion will not be without it*
good effects, among which will be the
opportunity presented to the next Legi»lature to impose upon our Banking
•yttem such guard* and restrictions a*
'~"t" present experience will point out for
- : the benefit of tbe future.
In the meantime, let the Dank* go
on steadily, .without oppressing their
debtor*,or*eekinff undue profit to thesn_ selves by increasing their note*, in cir;~ culation, and let a general and frftnerous confidonce in tho solvency of ibe
Batik* be cherished by the citizen*, tod
•U will be well.
Given under my hand and the Great
Seal of the Slate, nt Harripburg. the
twentieth day of May, in the year of
our Lord one thousand itirfht hundred and thiriy-sevep, and of the
Common wealth the sixty-first.
By the Governor:
.
THOMAS H. BURRO WES,
LJSurttaryjifJhjL
—The Globe intimates a doubt, a* to
whether a vatt. amount of the public
fund* now OR depotile in Ibe Pel
Banks, will not, finally, bi* lost. jWo
have never entertained a.duubt on the
subjf ct. We believe tbe Government
will lose MILLIONS ! These pet Bank*
have loaned tbe public funds to •peculator*, and frequently to their own directors and manager*, and how can they
. bo recovered from bankrupts ? How
many of these Pet Bank* now nupmileJ will av«r ratutne operation* t
• ' '
Tbe Uci*latur« of New Jeney con
r*0?d •' Ti.«n»«i «,. Ma*Mt^,4|^|
i . . JJJ-SMJIIIIUSI iuu.*jjg-m MBP
a u i , wuo*e charter* hava been for(*U*d by .Hem.peniion ofipecie payaacDli. '

1*1. Whether you expect to resume
specie payments soon, and what Irinde
you projioiie to take fully and seasonably lo indemnify, lecure, and satisfy
the government and llie public creditor*
for
any breach
ot
yoNir
agreement and
..
'•«"'
• •
' •
'
<*
• < "bond?
• ,
.-2d. Whether, if you'do not expect
to resume uprcio payments soon, any
particular time forilhereafterha* beeh
yet decided on, and what tpecial eflbrt*
or arrangement* you intend to.make
for that very important object.'
1

.^pcc/*.—Merchanle'have to pay fram
(evipfl-tb ten prrpe'nt. prcmiuiit on specie to send tq^Bngland to maintain their
credit, a*
mean* of supporting theii
tho receives that premium 1
famili
" Eight
i ago we had a U. States
Bank of
',01)11,01)1) capital, twenty
million* of */)rcic in the country, anc> I
currency equal'lo any in the world.
The United State* Bank hai been ve
toed, the deposite* removed into the
"pet bank*," and now, with eighty million* oftptne in the country, we have
either no currency at all/ or one of the
very worst in the world I
Height year* ago a man could \m\-a
through the United State* and Canada
with bill* of- the -United Sutes Bank,
and without having to pay one per cent.
discount.
Now, the pet and other bank bill* are
from fa* to ten per cent; discount, even
in the States to which they belong; .
Eight year* ago,' wilh twenty mil
Iron* of specie in tbe country, they were
at part and all the bank* paid for their
note* in specie. Now, none of the
bank* pay it,~and on* htmdred and ten
dollar* of Ibe best bank paper must be
given'for one hundred dollars in specie.
Eight year* ago-we had 'specie lor
change; now 'we hax'o thousand*, ol
tibkots, palled "thin plaster*,", or'no
change at all.
•
Eight years ago,bu*1ne**, commerce,
and trade all went on imothly and prosperously. • Now, business i* broken
up, trade destroyed, and bankruptcy
distress, and poverty, staring pcoplo'in
tho face.
•
Eight years ago, the expenses of Go-• . «»_ jf 1-- .. 'M; i - • • ; « - •'. * v.r', '- —,-> ',",«, * '••
J

millions of dollars, if

._-./,
\
f
-JF«I9«' N»w ORtEAWixr=Tbe Cann
oil of the second -Municipality, determined at its session last evening to issue
lo the amount of $-200,000, m'lls of the
following denominations:— 12J; 90; 50,
1,00;2;0'); and 3,00 cts. — redeemable ai
the Treasury, in notes of the city banks
and in specie, as soon as these institutions Khali resume payments in coin.,
. .?
[True American. May Jfj.'

lion to abandon it, and to auspeod «pecie payment* altogether. The reason
assigned for it Is thus given in the Mar
risburg Reporter, of Friday:

HAZX,
ail

"f hi* resolution ha* been forced upon the
Directors by, Ih* ungtneiou* «oun« .pursued
ny *-rBw'i«$v«t<; wr», tot eWtoit wltH
rereiflnc moderate supplies of specie at Ihe
confiirr- nflhn ninKj but* IHWB »ir«J» rrrtft et

Ji»« I, iSl7.-«l.

wrltofKl.rt»o*,«mtU
- -r i•» lne**«anl demand fbrlbeir radeasp- JUP lovlrtwof*
ing/up
Sheriff of JHItram *omty, «n f.hreIn order Ihatthe eoln thus obtained mlghl llon will Ibe
lion, In
be held at the Uourt-tMfe, aed at Ik*
ba amployltd fur. speculating purposes."
dlsTareul iatxIatMof tatd naniyt'

Jlfact worM looking of.—We were) for the purpose of ehnoilng a 6f person lo Itlt the
y*tte:,: iv informed b|y an intelligent vacancy In lit* untiplred term of Ihe Centra
citifcen ot Michigan (who is alto a Van Assembly of Virginia, eaused by the nslgnalio
Ilufen fnah) that there are ai the pre- of John Oavenporl, F.tq. sent Jhne $800,000 in specie in the
_..
",*/***"*"^P£tyj?'V W r * - 'hove theii t&t . ..
Drown, or
bill* in circulation. Had these and any two or more, Ma.
other funds been leA whom lhay he- At 8hWI.hrrd.town, under th* saperlntendensc
longed, iuttcad.of being drawn to Mi- ofKilw.i-d tacu. »cnr...G0ar*d UUIinyre. ConWin. MeMamn.anil Wllloughby
chigan by the-mad ccheme of the Pre- railflhliidUJr,
I.. Wrbh, nranytwoormoni.-ke.
sident in the shape of the specie circu- At ll»rp<r»-Kerry,under the, superintendence
lar, they would have preserved the ofGcranl H. Wagi-r, Win. Anrtrrsuii, Willl.m
Issue Illnkle, and Itiiihsid tlendernation from 'that.ruin, which' in now Hmnllttooil,
son, or any Iwnor mote, ew.
breaking in every quarter. .
Al Smlihflrld, under the *iiperliitendrnce o
Paper* ara but the echo , of ,publie Mann H. Nflsonj Thomss Wntion, John K.
Sn.ith, Jmnri Granlhitm, end John A. TJiompsentiment;-in Michigan,'all tbe papers soii,
or any t«b or mom of them.
•
.
with the exception of one-are in favoj
JOHN HACKETT.
SAertf.//tflr«M
Cc,«firy
of the rescinding of Ihe Specie Circular.
[.tiiotvN Journal. May 17.

'The*torepr..liii^.'C.;;.1Y«thington
end Co., in Washington City, oh Pennsylvania Avenue, was burned do-.vn on
Saturday morning last. < Most of 'the
good* in the store were also destroyed
A yoting colored man wa* itabbec
'to. death on Saturday morning, in
Georgetown, by a white lad in a momentary fit of excitement.
They were disputing about iome
trivial •matter, .over the stall at which
the former, waa selling his 'produce,
.when the other, whose name was'Scott,
drew a knife, and sent tho blade to the
heart with such fatal, force, that he
died in about fifteen minutes:" It was
a painful • sight.; The mother of the
wounded-youth held his band in her*
until bn expired. Sho uttered .not a
word—hut remained gating on • tho
face of her dying child, in speechless
horror:—Metropolitan.
• > •• • •
. CiitHLOTTHVILI.*, May ad.
, More HiMen Treasuresfujt7nl.—.Vfa
underhand that Mri Burrus Mudday,
while- engaged In removing a heap 61
stone* on ihe land of John Douglass,
Esq. in the northern part of this County, »• few day* *mce, discovered the remains of a wooden box, Containing four
hundred, and forty-nine doubloon* ol
gold coin, nmotintinK to near 417,000!

NEW
Hoot * Shoe

%«, 7-8. and A-4 kleaehed do.
Strloed Coitoa* and Cbatkt,
Burlaps, No. 1,9, 3, and 4,

Brown Irhh Linens, .

'.

Fine bleached do.
*leached and brown Linen Drilling!,
Painted Muslin* and Cambric*,

'•.;

P.lnled Lawns, ChinU Cajicocs,

Cotton Stocking*, *'
Silk and 1lo»klnOloTei,
Fanoy Ores* Handkerchiefs,
llibbands and Uonnels,

.

Tooarncn
.
IKiiA « Large .lisorlment of

Huts* SliocM, and Boot.,

VATS)!* OTrmwa SOX.

T

. QTJBBMSWABE, OHOOEHIE3,
XIQTJORS, AVO 4VOO AtPTXO W TO
And a |ra«t many other article* not mem*
AVING ascertained thai certain evil aary to mention., -...,
.
dispoied persons are in the habit o
ul^.
QEOItGE KOONCE.
TYripaoinf tnil Committing I>ipr,J*tloni upoi
South Bolivar, May 23,1837.—Cw.
lha Lands and Lola belonging te the United
Stairs at and near Ihi* place, and upon Ibe
Turnpike JVolitx. . .
Mountain—such a* cutting limber'; taking
wood and lumber,ttrlpping plank from houses t M K K T I N O o f th* SKockbolder. of the
and bridge*, breaking into shops and house* l\ Smllbfield, Cbarlattown, and Harperstearing down and carrying off door* and win- Ferry Turnpike Company, will lake' place'
down, breaking glass, putting .alouca duw: at the Hold of Mr. Samuel Stone, fharlespurapt, and pilfering tool*, oil, iron, steel liiwn, orTSaturda'y Ibe 24ih June rio*t, for th'e
•nd other articles from the public ground* purpose of choosing a President and Direcand shop: Thll. U lo glv* notice,• that Iho tors for said Company, for the ensuing year.
8. W LACKLAND, Pnt't.
law will be rigidly' enforced against all sucl
MayflS. 1837.
^
offender* In future; and lo remit..: them lh»t
many of Iho offences enumerated above
XVXIZ.Z. POn REN[T
would send .persons convicted of'them,'to
ILL be rented, on Thursday Ihe'ltlof
the-Whipping Post or Penitentiary.
June next, for a term''of 3' year* from
By order of the Superintendent,
that day, ibe PLASTER XvHU. late
,
HKNIIY WAKD, Cttrk.
in th* OoeunanQy.of Oedrge Yuutls, deo'd,
Superintendent's Office,
>
al ihe Old" Furnace.
Harpers-Ferry ArmOTj, Juno 1/1837. J .'
"" ••-.
ISAAC YANTI8, JUMr
. of Ottni r«iUif,1icV.
JLimc.
May 25, 1837.
^
il A VE for sale al my residence Bve or
•U mile* south of Churleitown, a kiln
of fresh burnt LIMB, of excellent quality,
which I will sell by the bushel on rea.onable
term*..
DAN'L McPUERSON.

H

W

t

• The undersigned has worked the Lime
from Mr. llaniel MePhorsoil"* Kiln, and can
bear testimony to its excellent quality.—
For plastering purposes it tideddtdly supe
rior'to any I have ever uied from the kilui
in this county, being very little, if any, inferior lo the Ithode Island lime for WuitoCoatlng.and for r*ner*l'ptir(WI«ltr—''
SIDNKY 8. UALLAHEU.
June. 1, 1R37.

OROOBRIEIS.

For sale,

A

FIRST-RATBi
JUMPING JIM CROW.
Jworhorsa WABALTIMORE MARKET*
(Mn^ YAK BORBK—one
'.Fir l*« trttli emliny Friilay inning, JU*y 36 i;ON.,.nnd tivo sets of"
. "Several. of the Stales have not yet
CATTI.K—The iqarlfet continues to re- (IKAItv oil new,which|j
chosen their Representatives, und arc ceive a good supply, and we quoto to-day at will bo told oo rcoiunablo terms.
HENRY/HELLER.
not to do so for tome time to come.— $8 a >9. Juno I, 1837.
FISH.-.Herrings continue to come in freeINDEPENDENT OF THAT CONSIDERAly, and the price ba* further declined. Hale*
TION, I do-not see at present, tuflicient of
titrate Bonnet*
largo lot* were made during the week at
reason* to justify trie, in requiring an 3 G2i per barrel, and hythu.- dray load at
'tKe roost fashionablD shape, jinl r*
Bl?aahjr^ _^^-; __«. KEVEfl.
EA.nL!EIl MEETING' THAN THAT AI-1 75. Hhad cnniinao in liiir demand,and sell
June I, 1837.,
- r -.. -.
.
POINTCD BT THE C01}STITUTl6N."T"/f« freely at |7 30 per barrel for No. 1, and *7
for No;.9.
i""'
.
ply to Iht Jfew York. Commit lie.
KB8H l.r.MONS ai OBANCB8 just n».
is no change in prices.
(MR. VAN BUIIEN— one werfc after.). Small sale*—There
oeived and for sale by 11; KEY £8.
from store* ntf 9, and (be wagon
"Whereas, CRF. AT and WEIGHTY prico continues at »8 35. loipcclluDt ot the June I, 1837.
MATTErtS, claiming , tho. _con.sidpration week, 9,623 barrels. .-;.
of the' Congress of the UriitetT States. • W HKAT—Supplies from Europe continue , JT 0 //. V jr. IIMCKK F,
FORM AN- EXTRAORDINARY OCCASION to arrive freely, and there It consequently »
'
ATTOaV&T AT
In .marine In the face of arrivals,
ILL prscti.o la the' County end Sufor covening THEM, (!.[!) I do, by fuir*loi:k
however, Ibe market has not only lui.talned tiperior Courts .of JeSeraOD, Clarke,
iheio presents, appoint thu first Mon- self, but ht> also improved a little iu' prices.
and Frederick.
day ol Saptember nexi, for THEIR mnet- The transaction! of. llio we air have bean more Berkeley,
ICJ'-Office opposite the Olobe Hotel,
ingat-lhe city of \Vashiiigton " —
-Pro°— extensive than for some lime past, embrkoing Martinshurff,' Berkeley County.
-an aggregate of sale* of 50,000 lo 60,00U
clamation for Congress.
May 11. 1837-3rn.
bushel* of .good la prime.-red* end prime
•"jiJi""™ *^*^ •• - whites, it p, feet ranging from |t 4ft lo at 55
Snle.
. Othello'*•occupation'* gone I" A* per buthel. Therto are,no domestic wTioat*
TO-DAV.
there are no Deposite Banks now, \Vc at ni*rke(.
. /j
.''....'
Y virtu* of a deed of, Ir'tml, executed lo
presume Mr. Reuben M. VVbitney'^ •COUN7—There hui beeq|lltl)* or no varraIbe undersigned o:> the 95lh of August
"Agency" drops, a* a matter of course. linn in prices during the week.' Sides of while 183G,.by
William Adamt, lo teaure cerlaii
» 83 cent*.'and of yellow at 88 a-89 clt.
Alul for Mr. Whitney, I hut the Expe- at 81
debt*
t.-.urein meDlioned,i(sthleh deed i* ol
I! Vi; -1« worth about SO cent*.
riment ihould -have, ended him, as it OAT3.—'A fair supply al market—we quote record in ibe Clerk'* Office of .the Coualj
Court of Jefferson,) I w i l l proreed ta sell,
Uid the "better currency." Could not at 45a 4Gtenli.
BACON.—Western Bacon hat still further to the highest bidder, for ready money, »«
an "Agency" be1 created with the Col8*le* of assorted have been made 7'*urn(.ii)l/i« 111 ifnyti/.funi ntil, at Iho house
lector* and.P<M{ma.»ter*, .the new Go- advanced.
84 a 81 cent*, and iniall lob of very prim* of said Adam* on Camp-Hill, Harpers-Ferry,
vernment Depositories?—[^/rx. Gaz. at.
at 0 cent*. 'The eillelo is In'fair demand. • all the PHOPEKTY named in (aid deed, em'.—Sale* of hogsheads through' bracing certain beqiieit* nivde to the said
The suspensions in New Orleans still eul the week at 35-cent*, and we quota the Win. Adams by the last will. »nd; testament
5
continue. .Some of tho merchants •ante .price to-Jay.: Sale* of'barrel* from of hit fattier, Alexander Adam*, amongst
which it a NEQIIO BOY. AUo, Ibe Personmerely impend payment*—other*sus^ •tore* at 37 cu.iti. The wagon price of bar- al
Properly of *aid Win. Adam*, cpnsiiilni
rels is 30 cent*, exclusive of the barrel.
[tend tbemielve* by their neck*.
of ll'ouiehold and KUohen Furniluie gene[touiiriHf Journal.
rally, surli a* Beds, Bedttead* atid Bedding,
We have •e'en't') note* of Mr.' Van
Tubins, <:hairs, fce. fca , and a-number of
^
idld'for On thu 1 llh of May, by Ibe Hev. 8. VI. «ili<-lr> uniiecVssiry lo inenllon.
tcj, Kev. Ciuai-Ki MtnriN, of Martins. "' Halo tp take place »i 10 i.vlnrk
|1 '^5. Ten thousand cheera for the
, ADAM IUIUI.MAN,
burg, to Mi»> Kuii C»ai,TON, daughter oflhe
better currency \"—lbul,
May IS. I8V7J
T.utln.
late Thomas, Car Ibui, Ktq.. of Frrduiclilawii.
The door* of our depoiile Banks are On MonJay5Ighl.la-.t; at ll.r^rt-r-erry. by
already closed. What a beautiful-re- Ihe Kcv. Oeorge Illldl, Mr OKOnaa W. Mil'
Suit.
port we (hail have next- winter, frorn ten lo Misk KKICCCA NKWU.L, -bolli of Fred"
ILL be aold. In Ih* highest bidder,
•
.
i,.
oo &•<tut/ay Ikt W •/ Jtua »»jrl. at
he Secretary of thu Treasury upon the erick county, V*.
Ibe re*ideuc».of Dauiel Headrlck*. 3 tulles
subject of the "unavaila&It /u/ii/i" Of
from BhaphardstQtvn, on the road leading to
' DIED,
,
v
ihe, Government i—f^W.
prgprrly, belonging
On Iba 34th of May, at the realdence cf her llalllown, Ibe following
:
The Roman* puriislied their bad rulers brother,
E l . Le», Eaq., in Aleaaodria, Miss lu Ibe es|'*l* of Jau* llendrickt, dec'd'i
•I UM Tarpfil" Bock, The people pf Lucr Lea, In tik* fllth year of bar *i*,daugh- One Cow,»hree Khcep, '
the United Slate* will puui.h theirs at i«r of the lite Henry Lee, of Loeaylvauia, Some Hack wheat,
One Stove, a corner Cupboard, * Bureau,
Prince William county,,Y«.
he ballot-box— [IttJ.
Chain and Tables. .
Oo FfUay tba 19th M*y,"j>OH« C»s»ta,
Bedsteads. «*d and Bedding, .to.
Uut eon of Mr. Philip Uurka.rt, of Ilirpert' Since tbe general lutpension (if spe- Perrjr,
Alto, aojo* Kilvhao Furiillur*,—such •'•
aged 1 mootb aad 13 days.
cie paywe^U.lh* HwrisburflBank,be.
Puts, VeUI«*,Ov«i*, fce , wilh a>*oy olb»r
anivUa not MC*»«ery to menliolrC: • ieving the meajur.)practicable, underA credit of lhr*.a aaamha will b* (iveo on
took to p*y specie lot il* small note*.
r IHMP60N will fraaeb all sum* of and over 0»* dollar*, Ike purThis COUCMB ,(l»e Bank. M.C«uli«lif«d .
ii* h<*d aad *pp«i»*d*»*wty.
or parhap a weeTr»;»thea it :«•• lo«rt<l on ttunday
Sum* uwl«» five,«»»».'- «*!• W c«*»»4,.t«
e * . A. M.
SA¥URL,MEr.VIN,
mpraclicablo to keep it uj». and tb. c diKev, Mr. Kaac« will praaen at .1 10 .'clwrk.
£*f<«|*r »/ /••* K/nVrldV, *V*<*t.
rector*, after mature ah^ deliberate KaWtown, pa Tuaaday ne,xt-,*ar«ic*s eok.-

F

W

1

B

W

ltrle>, or In tb'a authorised LntterhM of
olbar StalM, loma ooa of whtoh ara dra*«
daily, Urk.Ufrom ONKtoTEN D.OIXAIUI.
ibarai In proportion, ara r««p««tfully r«*
quailed lo forward thalr ordara by mall
(pott paid) or olherwhe, »nolo«lo(» c«m o«
rana » icarari, which will/fca thinkfully ra>
celrad and aiamtad by return nail, witk
tbe lama prompt attention a< If on iwnonal
application, and 'tha rttult than whan ta.'
qti»it«il. imm»dl«tf ly afur tht Jrawhifi.
Fie... .ddr.ii

PRIZES II I

The most iplendid Lottery ever drawn
in the United Slate*.

NOTICE.

"
•"I^ilE fiubicribir having received Latian
. I - nf A.lminl.trttloo on lhaatUie ofJVJI
Ijam D. 'Piielan, deo'd, raqueili all perioa
^
CLASS E.
^
Indeli'ied to' uld eittla to maka payman
without delay | and thoie having elaiini wil To 'bis' -drawn «t Al«»tndri*, D. r. oa faturday, September Uad, 18)7.
preient than, property aiilhantlea'ted, fo
•ettlement,
ALEXANDER FOSSErr.
75 -Vuml.r /^Ihry- IS »,.,„« B.W.(«. .
Iltrpen-Ferry, May Id, 1837.
RICH AND SPLENDID PHIZES.

OycrnccrH of the Poor.
IIK AltNUAUJklKETINO of Ibe Over
' if er» of Ific I'dor of Jiflirion uo'uuly
will ba licld at .Iba Hotel of Mr. Samue
Stone, in Charleitown. oo Iho firil Monda.
lii June next, (the. 5th day.,) ai directed b
law-. T.ho Levy for the proteot year wli
then ba laid. All penona hiring .dul
will preienl ibcoi on that Jay.
u_
J011N P. IlItoWN, Cl.,k.
May 18, 1837.

Herring, Mackerel antl
' Shatl.

MTO. 1, Bu*quahanna Herring, Mackrre
JL.T and Shad, ju»l received anil for tale b
\VM. L. TERRILL & Co.
Helllown, May 125, 1837.

JtVtv

T

Grand Capital ol
070,000
Splendid Prue ol
35,000
..... -•**• '••.•>--- ..... .- ....... - • • - 3MW
do.
10.000
*>.
/
0,000
do.
8,000
-, 'do.
T.tJOO
do.
7,000

do.
• ejow.
$5,000— 94,000— ta.ooo

$2.732- S^.IMJO— $2,000
6 of $1,750——6 of $1,000
00 prizes of
$1.000
60 do.
760
60 do.
600
60 do.
00
40ft
M>
do.
300
00 "do.
,
250
CO do.
200
00 do.
100

F

am determined to anforoa tho law to In
molt extent aguintt all 10 ofleoding, withou
respect lo perioni, bavlag 'already lufTecei
mora from aueb infringcmtnli than I wil
hereafter tubnilt lo.
•'
JOHN MYERS.
Bull.kln, May BS, 1837.

Caution.

msss^jf^ '

I

WISH lo purchase a large quantity o
WOOL, both common and fine, for whic
I will give the highed market |»ice. I liar
oiado arrangement* by which I can furnit
Linseys for Wool, al Factory prices, ailfaa
on. Ihe delivery of the wool, or when want
ed. Thote who have, ibe above article ti
dispose of, will fin J it Iu their advantage I
call on me\
.*. J A M ICH J. MILLF.lt.
Charleslown, May 18, 1837. ' .

^^^^^m^Kimmi
«alea or Piicxagei In the abov. ; SptanMlA
Schemes, aJdrc.s
D. 8.0REGORV kCO , Mo^gtn.
(8u«ce*ior* tp Tales k. M'lnlyr*,)
l
WASHIMOTOII CITY, D. 0.
. BC7" Order* from a dlstane* by mail
promptly attended lo, and the drawing* Invariably sent ai soon a» over.
April 07, 1837.
/

Sheitandotth

A

OEN6RAL MEtTHXQ of ,'|,. 8b(ra.
holdert of tho New Sbenandoab Com1VTO. I, Sutquehanna Harrlritf, Jutt re paoy, will be held at" llarriionburg on Ihe
IStb~tIay of June neat, lo tike into consid•JL1I ceivcd and for aale by'
" -^'
eration tho subject of imiiroviuj; and eiteudWM. L TKHIULL fc CO.
ing
ihe navigation of Ihe Bbenaudoab river.
llalllown, May I I
The practicability of accomplishing (and
at » reasonable cost) such an improvement
Tobacco and Kcgars.
in Ihe navigation of Ihe Sbeiiendoab and its '
UST received another supply of Brown' branches, at would afford a ufa atd cheap
ne plus ultra Tobscco, Brown's Hone medium of transportation of ilia commerce
Daw do.i superior unsweated-do. Also,. of lha Valley It believed to be.uoqueslionasupply of superior llavanna Semrs I.woul bt* — Iho influence of such a work Upon itt
particularly invite those who nse the abor prosperity would be Incalculable. And ia
article* to call.' at I feel .confident that "thr order to deliberate and determine upon lisa.
are the moil nijitrior to bo Diet with in tb most .ellgibj* improtrincnl, and the best
market.
'
JAMES J. MII.I.EK.
meant af Us aoconiull?liinenr. Ihe PresUtnl
.. May »B, J837.
,,^and Direciortliave deemed it expedient to
4*11 a general meeting of th; Shareholder*.
Oil. ...
and lo. Invite and solicit Iho attendance of
IIAVE racclred a supply of superior A
all person* (whether Shareholder* or not)
ler Strained SPERM (ML; alto, Sperraa who feel interested in effecting |n( objeel in
view. The act of Ih* Ueneral Assembly «f
cell, Mould and Dipt CANDLES.
Attention, Artillery !
Ihis State, at it* late (**«)on, authoring a
Feb. 9, 1637.
J. J. MILLER.
Jtr'W are ordered, to parade |D
.ubicriptlou on>a par^of Hit 8t»» in ai,l
PI,ASTER. •
of llil* work, lf"|icratlrelyd«roant's that ln»- i
front of tho Valley Hotel, on 5alHr
E ara now receiving about 100 tona« mediate, aclionon Ih* porl of (hose Inlercttwhich-we «lll,se,ll low fu ed in the Improvement of ihe HhcnmJoth.
Ay Ih, 3 J «/ Juiit, at 9 o'clock, > cash PLASTER',
should bo bad. ..II i* therefore' **ruetlly
•'
WAOEK b CO.
.
.•
,
r
hoped, that th*. Sharobnldert and other* InHarpers-Fefry, April 87. 1837,
.
M. preeliely, completely equipped
UlUted In elTecting this object, winbepunoUial In their atleiidahVa.
Oy order of the Captain,
,% f l l K S I I SUPPLY, fc recolvi'd .n
8. II. LEWIS.
S9i~;rfor sale by
.
J. 0. HAVS.
.o s.
Uarpera-Ferry, Feb. 9, 1637.
May 95, f837.
SPHIMO OOODS.
'•MIE iubteribe> la now receiving ani
AN away from lha tubtcribar. on WOOAI,, OOALJ
Jl. opening bis supply of Seasonable Good*
day IM.IItib Inilant, a Negro Boy,
HE aubicrlbera havejunt received 400(
.
HUMI'HKEY KEYE8.
named U K O H G K . about 18 or 1C year* of
buihali bent I :umberlaud OO AX,, which
April 27, 1837. .
age, reinark.tbly .tout buill, dirk iomplaathey offer to the public at their homo In
lon, (peak* very quick, *nd fond of chewing
B0BQUSHAWWA
tobsoco— no particular m»ks reeoll.cud. •
JOHN N. LANE fc WEBB.
UaT
received
and
fortal*
at
tbe
Charles.
Ue laak-na^clothiag except whit h* bid oat
May 25, 1837.—«l.
town DepoY:^rorsal»lSw~fo> «ii».
a roundabout of fulled llntey, and lasan paa- '
KEVES U. tUY.
laloons—
bid no hat when b* liflboma. bavTRUST SAIiB.
Af/rll 27, 1637.
inir lost II in tho rirrr. •
.,
Y virtue of a.deed-,uf Iru.t, eiecut«i
—Tba aba? a rawtai) will he ji»*»t If taltaii—
on the IfHh day of Auguil, J830, by
ID Ibe Stale; If not, t)IO, aad all reatooable
William Mover, lo tha aub'aarlbar, aa truaAM now,receiving a haodsoma aisprl charge* wUl b« paid, so that I gal him again.
lae, to Meura a certain debt therein men
H* wa* aeen ia Chsrleslown ad Monday
merit of
Honed, which deed la of record In tha Clark's
the 15th, aid ba* no -doubt been liwklag. In
Cui-lr, ISonnctK,
Office of the County Com t of Jtffarton.
the neighborhood ever sines, or he m*y be'e
will proceed to aa'il, on .Saluiilay Iki 1Q/A*/ of every description and rolour, arid olhe altrmpied
to reach Ib* City, the residence
J»ni mil, at Jhe reiideiice of laid Stover /•IWM mni /eiftlMiitd niliclti, in whirl,
of bis uii.lrc.s, Mr*. D.msi.1 f
all or at much of tuid properly upecifled ii would particularly Imrile .the af.enlion of m;
J 4 M K S (VFOKD'fc CO.
laid deed of tr.uit, aa will pay »id debt, with cuilouiers and the. public, at ainoiig theai
6b«naoduah Mill, (Jraike Co., V*.
inttrcit and coit of i«le. Bale to lake place Mill be found many rare and fashionable air
May
a
. ~
*•
al 9 o'clock, P. M. Tcrmi, rath.
Helm, which will he offered unuiiullv liiw.
- WILLIAM T. A POLLOCK,
MARTHA A. laTALEY.
for Kulf, "'7""
lUrperi-Ferr). May 18, 1637.
Truttit.
Harpers-Kerry,/April li,
PAin of 41 feel bUMIW, with Iron*
complete. J pair of Country Ston*a. 9
Snle of Heal
sal* of iron Pit Uaara. .Matter Wheel, lit..
WTNUSUALLY
USUALL
cheap-Ju,l
received
and
AT
al) ci-inplelM-oiie cornplgta act »f Doltiog
for **l* by
Ut*rs.,in«ludiiig Dultiug 1U.O,, u.tlt, OifeJ.
i|)IIK underficted, C.oi •ini»li,nfr« appalotlUMN
tf
SriKOPSIIIKf.
gcout,
bo.
1 ed Ly IhoftOperi' Court of Jettenoo
April SO. 1M7
rnuiilv, "III (iioo'i'il |o . il, en 'I'hunilay the
Tbe abor* will b* told .tow for «asb. or
ISM iltymfJuittiu-fi. •! fiiailinnioiit* lli.ti | in
»»tih»nc»d for gnla, lmnb«r, or other eoms'
II«r|« i , !• vrl v, «l |i«l.lic'ul>,ln Ilir lil|;lii!tl bill.
ry produce, at tfa* naiktt price.
ilrr, on Illu ti intu hfiriii.ift^r ini*iillQn<il( a pall
.Uiii may b^_mada_to_X)iiij(iaa fcdwardfa* ,
oflhe rtjkl t Molu of J <IIH • II. \V»jjtr, reruai'uiiig
N tbe 8lb of June I.KI.I, bafore Ib* Court VVinthotar, or ,tv ilia tuUtnUit »l IUruutoldfroni farnwr-wlv*. til:
Hou>* door Iu Cbarlestuwn, will >>,
l.iry.
aoU.
al publie taU. Iba OM>
"TltSL.3MrEHjr LOT,
KOvVLAND, liei-LLD01V£R, 4 CO.
March
93,
3IT1OII
with
Ib*
ZiOT
atUtbul,
»t'llw ArwMl Yunl, MHI||II«IIII the Bh«k i n t l 0(> r«i, mill i unnlna; b>«k about se'vlng the public Well .iid dip of Uud.-_
UJ I., i. Thli |.,i «ill !„• iiivi.it'it into four The sale mad* la pursuance of au •>..! of lb«
€Vi«/« for
.t.nliliil bulhlliig loli, il.r... . I .1,1,1, twb JU atl tianeral Aoeuibly. Termi (in Iba J-v
WILL at all time* give the htgbeal price*
It'll I'niiil on 8lidi»inl<tah >llcil<-llir ollur, of of tale, ruttcuion given about Ib* 1st ol
la o..b for liktly youug K£OXOE8.
10 frit L. kboui |»»rf«t7'OM
August neat.
uf bulb *•>*•, from u* lo iniM.ty-iiie yaw*
Tilt criMMlHSIONKKH
wf *»*. P«rooi>* bavifig likajy sarvant* to
,
fa Ah»C«M>l
OAJE OrWte/l LOTf
itftut ut, will tlu wall in r«ll «ii su* al my
'Jtir.rtoneoui.ly,
Maj
II,
U37.-4t.
on Ike kill, Wkliid lit* oil Wager
etidei.vc 1:1 Ch»ilc<tuwu| and any eoat)l»«U»i. .
•
'I
IUIIM Jllou "ia wrtlltif will t» .prooiplly at'/'«/•(,. •/&«/«.—O.ir ihlnl i» h (id, (b* rrvatxroAur
t«.)..ll..
WM. CUOW./r.
•ii.ii.j i».)-il.irc]» in two <en«l p*t nil Mi,« 0 • .^OHt.leby
nn>l
II
Jul.^H. I A 3 K - t r .
•ml
id II iuui|lhs.. ..Thu liiU tab*o vilhlwld
i i « uiilll f
April 87, 1MJ.
the whole purtlwM n.uf »v almll lm»» W. M
&' Hummer
ANDIIKIY KRXNKU'
JIM. T. DAtlcaiKIt I Y,
K l i > » c j u » t i » f « i » < J < >u|i>ly itl atw
M.y *, la.W — 71
«KK/«up ***n •nr.y.tbout lb» ISl* »f
aud t«MuB«bl« ttprfnif ai-d Sunurotr
Ma), a BLACtf HuUi— u but» crop
GOODS' AND
GROCE#J|;f,
^ib«»»fta«|i,a*l ••Irt.iatlMiiHti.i*. TW
Wool!
' '

A

A

l* «

*l*oA*k
I At
PTWIW i«of»

1

4IIE lubinribor h» received hii.auppl
of Spring and Summer OOODS. Uav
Ing
purchased them In • deprettcd mark*
iplOWS with OAliVB3 hy their
he it enabled to offer .them' to tho publl
\~S side*. Apply to
upon term* much lower than heretofore.—
WM. Z. SINCLAIR.
BCStOEB PHIZES OF
Jefferson county;" May 25, 1631—91. '
lie tolinits a call from the public that the
$100—
$90—
$80— $70— 8GO— $50
may cxnmiiio and'juilge for Iliennelvea.
$40— giJ4— $20— $lr)W$12
THOMAS HUGHES.
.
Ticket* «0_Halv«t f 10— Quarter* |4— •
Harpera-Farry May 18,'1837.—1m.
l^HESH BURNT, for.al^by
*^ Eighths »'i JO.
JULIET A. JACK.
•••ertificates of packmftes^f 85 »bol« tlok.u .
-May aS; 1837.—1m.
packages of 35 half tlckal* |13S— ,
US.T received 30 barreli prime ilerrinj 1370—
paekagea offiSqwarter iloket* |»7 M— paekwhich i> oitcred oo-reaionaVile terms.
Take JVvftce?
sgctof aSoljhll,. |3) 75.
THOMAS' IIUOHES.
HEllEBY warn and forbid all persons

A LL panona ara hereby notified, that
IIF. undersigned has on Iliad a good el• r | /^ hava bean cmttrmintd lo uUlutraw al
perml»|on of paailng through my Farm on
• tortoMDt of
Cattail. I bavatuOered greatly bylba abuie
GROCERIES,
of the pritiltfti haratofora extended to tome
which he will sail cheap for C*<n or ax and Irom and after ihit date, will prota'cute
change for OepNrar Paoouca at tbe market all who may. trcipaii, without respect lo
prl«e. ' . - . • . . • • . • • „ . . . " .
peraooi.
. JAMES L. HANSON.
He it compelled, at this lime,, lo-decline
May 85, IB37r:
lolling on tho usual credit*. -By th* course
he h** adopted, ba will be enabled to tuppl] . ;
'-.. : • JWuticc. • ! ; , . '
his cuitomers on belter terms thsn he coiilc
M, pcnont holding claims of any da
on long iriiili.
UDMPHRET KKYES.
tcriplion whntcver againit thq eitata o
Charlestown, June 1,1837. '
Alexander Slrailh, dec'd, an requaitad to
preient them, legally authenticated, for aat
STAROH.
llcment—-and all indebted In any way lo tb
TTENTION it Invited to the HTAROH eitate, are hereby notified that Immedtat
forMle at 'J. J. H. 81 llATni'S Drug payment mini he mude lo
Stnra, which it of a very tunerlor qiulltv. sin
. JOHN J. II. STRAITH,
' - . - • • - Exrtutor tf 4Itx*n<l,r Strtilh, dtc'd.
MayQi,irj7.

T

Wk»n (MM bttn tM, Pritttl Priittl
Pritttltl in Dollar!, MUKoni

VIB *ub*eriber.ha« for iita, It bis m*nu
: JOHN CI,AKK, . •
faclurlng establUhmtnl on the lilinil o
Virginlm, neur Hare*rt-F«rry, tin abort N, \V. Conwr of n.liimoro mil C.lfvrt tttraau .
under
tlv*
MMMUM. ' • ..... '
valuabft article,ptieuied by himself. It I
May II, 1036.
wall adiplad for nulling promnder of ever;
dtscrlptioii for (look) and I* oonsldtrtd b'
good J<«dge* lo h»te decided tdvtnlair.et ovei SFX.Z3jVDZDCAP7.TAX.
any other article of llio kind aver offered lo
(he public. II may ba seen at the Tin Shop
of Thomas Kawlins fe Sou, CiiarUktown, o
on thaislojid of Virginlm.
LEWIS W E K N W A Q .
Drmoti Jfumbert in **th Pmckogt.
May H. 1837.

.(ng (town th« fcnee», gunmiBj.&iWei, or in
Oil of Lavender, Oil of Lemon, t . ,
, Fonugret* Seed, Jonlpcr Ucrrles,
Baltim P«u, Hrel U.II, -i,.
(iiini Miitluhe, Ginwiig Root,
'
Iliui-u I'ura, liaaa Ginger,
Urva Ur»i, Kmery in grains, ilo. pul'vi-risnl,
, 9 dox. Suley Compound orBwect Ceylon Bag*
for perfuming ilrawera and preventing moths.
• Chat-known, June 1, 18.17.

onriOTL

. W. Conwr of JtshlmnMaad Oelvett KneC*.

OTOBXL

. June I, li.17.

; June "lt 1837.-31.

Olrt

HE undersigned nspaotfully e«Bo«ne»
• to the ellliant of tiarpercPerry and
•VRXtfO
Ib* »«jMt* generally, ttiM ,he ha* opened B«w BOOT AVI> SMsTAW tWKiaaml
*raXUI'»
ifimfiiinn .
ite lha Store of Jo
Which ii* I* determined lo Mil *« reduced •IS* row* twarly op*
s on h
pl/ o
&$*&$&
.
T
J
«M>«kMB
•*
*»*rr
rtafloaj
*«4
eiamlae for thenselve*. Tba
very b**l material*. He contiuu** to menu
ing comprise* a part of bk aMortmant:
faolur* work, and will All promptly aan» ortorptr bio*. bla«k, and orStrini CLOTHS,
: «Vra left at. it* establUhnitnl.. Tb* Isdie
" Dahlia, grnea, and olive do. ,
ara reipeelfully Invited logive him a call,
Fancy Casilmerei,
bit sopplv I* wall adapted tp their latiesCorded and plain Good* for mam* wear,
tborl, he can mil tbe wlshet of the mo»t fas•llM, black, and green Summer Cloths,
tidious. Try him.
Silk and Marseille* Vesting,
JACOB WRIOI1T.
7-P, 4-4, and (1-4 brows) Cottons,
Harper».Ferry. May 18, IH37.-at -- ,

.

evening; bjerween «i?hl ^jdTnine'd*'clocici artlie Re^ittf. Noble; who had
just -returned, with his. lady, in the
rail road can from Baltimore, was returning iir a hack to Mr. Pleasanton's,
on 13th street, in this city; some
villain stole hia trunk, which was strapped behind •the carriage, containing
much valuable clothing and'jewellery.
Among the latter was a luperb.golc
chain, which had been lately presenter
to Mrs. Noblij by Mrs.yWhilc, ofFloriila. The trunk, 'divested of nearly.all
it^ contents, was found yeslerdav morning.Jbehind Carusi'* Saloon.—jfal. Int,

Mother Experiment Failed!—The
•
'
,-T^** .
Farmer*' . and . Mechanics' Bank - o
• LOGICAL.—'"What. do you think o
Georgetown, which only a few days "tingle blentdntn i" Kaid a gentleman
ago announced its intention' to continue to hi* friend"; 'sWby,!''. «aya be
redeeming it* note* in specie, whilst "single lileisetfnesi," teill do; but cerit had. a dollar ol coin in its vaults, On tainly it can only bn regarded as half so
Monday last suspended specie pay- blessed a* double
ment*! The Bank, it'}* said, made a
formal request of the Secretary of the
•
rmt-rua TUSK rams.
Treasury for a portion of the public Mi-itrt. Editors—C»ir you inform me »ln-ihcr
'hi' millioi- of a ooinrounlc.llou in llio "Krpiiblideposite*, payable in gold and silver,1 ruu"
ycstrnhiy is the,.person who his bern
and received for reply that the govern "bitlrnol by
* ninil iFn*;" and whether, if so, "a
hair of tba dog" will t-flVut.a euro!
Q.
roent had none fj •

oniidewtlon, came to tbf determina-

•taw «ooim. . v

HE wbierlber lake* tl.lt method ot Informing hi* frl.nd* and th* publle generally, Ihtltw Is netting and opealBg a
lirga knd ektaatlv* aaaortsaent of

Iferritiff,

Mlcrrliiff!

J

1

W

B

T

J

B

_

1

STRAW mtA**i«rci,

a

O

w\

WOOL.
WM: L TfctRILL at CO.
HoJltowa. M. j 9», IMT,

r

May Oi, l«7.-It.

W

L THRU ILL *> co.

tltlliowti, Ai>ril U, I8JT.

i
'

VAMBVY4
ffcfJke
subscriber having jfost returned
If awry OB* woirM rhlnrt bil own affairs,
ROM racer.t additions »y Sloek of FBBfrom tba commtrclal eily, t*k*« pleaAwl tat hta MlgbWs just •tt«nd to thaln,
of Good. U daw taryl.rga and alaganl.
sure
la
particularly
Inviting
Ih*
attention
ol
Wa'd got »lofig milch better, I've no doubt,
Tba. follnwlol diHtabla arttelf* may ba
Cb* Ladle* and tba community at larga,- tb »tiWi»owt.fte(n:
• And wouldn't Save ta many fallingi-onl.
-.
. i-,
harstoekof
Super bUck.and blue black and fancy Mldl1 liy tbl*. down • aMlIm and a ruleed
Bilks,
'
It should be raid* a. Inmlm taught at school— FA-WCY AKTIOZ.BS.
'
' » H ff which «r* of taWTtSft'-ityl-.
do, Paris Palnt-d Lawns,
Know* all about thened faahion* of tba d
and Ihelr cares; of the most
t.fa::fa?f*Gt*H'~m

Tba »pa and down's of all hii fasnil))
Just set It dnwn.as true bcjoiid disptr,
IInl»al«tll*r andanm-abmil . • - . .-.
Ha knows loo. much who knows ail men's af' falra.
. He talks lop much who talks of ;*11 he Itnart.
'Oh I limes Is wcrry 'ard indeed,
They can't b* no 'arder. • My poeket. leant WnlarUrd,
:
And amply his my larder. '
And (lonf Is'r(»— and *o i* baef, '
Oh! vot a dreadful pressur
1 hone il vont be «i. <r.
,'
All tradei.ia1 struck for 'igber pay,
Abd panic * struck Ihe nation;
My baker's struck, and vsnts th* dust,
And I'm struck with wexstion. .
Yet I vlll try to bravo it bout,
-\.:<
'Causa I ain't nofllncher;
Tha limes I* ^VncHlnr, to be sine,
.
They can't ba i

•ent
aea ••» wa»
that
umm la unparalleled at Ihi* pl»«v,
Ladle*, from town and country, who may faTor her with a call, will meet with no disap.
poiHtnant. ' Th* following articles comprise
only B part of her stock :
Da Loner SILKS,
GrodaNap lloi
'
.,« •
l:'ro da Rwis* uV
Floreuc* .,
uo
' . -"; ,

Figured Sstln do

, White

do

do

;. -

Twisted Silk Gloved a new »rtide
Linen Cambric Handkerchief*
Linen Caoabrle hem.sllched do. .
French Worked Collar*
Twist Silk Shawl*
Fancy Shawl*,'of a very superior quality
Crapes, of Various colour* and quality,
Raw Silk Hoi*
Colored Silk Gloves, and other gloves
Ribbons, of B tmrerior iimlity
Dotted Gauze' Vuils, of different colours'
Fancy Gauze Scarfs,
Blond Edged Quilling
F*ncr Quillings, plain do.
l
J*conet Inserting
Bobinet do
•---,,

BENEFIT OF GOINQ TO LAW.

It i-nsserted that Iho inhabitants of
Inniika are very prone toliligalion, anil
» curious legend of • law euit is told,
which it, upon the main, a good illustrntion of their quirircliume disposition.
" A century tco/ two person* WMe
remarkable here for tlieir superior opulence, and h«d become the wonder and
wealth consisted of a (lock of shecp.-iUnfortunately, on nomc trilling-' dispute occurring betwixt thorn, a diuolu*
(ion of partnership wai resolved on. —
To divide the flock one would ntipposo Was not ditficult, and they proceeded to partition the property accordingly. They possessed one hundred and on* sheep, and fifty fell to
tha lot. of each proprietbr, but then;
waa left an odd one, anti the tjiicition
VM bow wai that to be disposed of?
Neither would part with bis moiety to
the other, and after a 'long and angry
negotiation, the iheep was left in common property between them. Although
the season had not come round when
•heep arp uiuttlly -.home, onn of the
proprietors aoon discovered that he
wanted wool for a pair of stockings. —
He therefore proposed that the fleece
Ihould be taken off. This was resisted by his copartner; and the point was
tti«liyiBttiW"ti5rs*iPafIhg''6tt on iflirde
of the animal. Only a few days after,
•• tbe sheep was found .dead in • ditch.:
iiwd7rtre.xcidoatto.thB,

™ CORSETS. •
Silk Slay I.accts, for Corset*.

BONNTCTS. -

OarradandaU-lpad.UndraaaadGinghnrrtiacn. British s^ffoma«t<j l^rints, /taTeai'
«JU.) '
Figured and l-lain Book, Jaconet and SwissMnstln..
Plaid ami stripid Jnronet Csjmbrirs,
Plkln and ngureil TbUed* Illulsion & Souffle,
Blar.k and while StsTr Nett,
Blonde and plain Thualle and bob't Footing,
Rnblnat andCatabrio Kdgfngaand Interlings,
MandsomalhraaJ. lelse, and bpb'l F.dgings,
HI*, and whit*, pl*l« *nd amb'd EnglisTi and
Spun Silk Jlose, i ,-•
Do;, do,:
do.
do. wWta Cotton
Hose,
'A large supply of Thnell*
Black, blue hf.ck and fancy col'd Beltin
Plain, hera.sllrhrd (nd bordered lldkfs,
French and Tataborad Worked Collars,
Chev.lleCotdand Velvet IUhbUnds,
Silk, Oil doth, and llobinel Aprons,
Blue, while, and pink figured Silks, for Bonnal*,
A.aplandld slnnk new style llibhsnd- v ,,
Also, a large supply of fashionable Ilonnets,
lie., together with a great variety of other
articles In bis line, to which I would polite!
invite Ihe attention of tha Ladle*.
JAMKS J. MILLER.'
1837.

-

Colored Tuican.Grecian Bonnet*
'English colored1 mlx«oVh»t shape db.~ ' T"
do double braid colored Grecian do.
do 7 braid bat'thap* do
II braid Grecian;'do
Green colored II braid Grecian do
-Tiwaan plain do
-•.,.,..,,,-..
MisirY Oontiuls, of all the various kinds

OURXtS. StC
A fresh supply of False Curls, all colours,
Beautiful Fancy and. Mohair Cape
.-•Superior French Flowers, of a new and
eleganl style, &c. &c.
All of which I will sell very low for cash,
M A U T H A A STALKY.
Ilsrpors-Ferry, May I I . 1837.

PAMCY SOAPS.
A BOXES while Windsor, 1
iff \ box Lagrange,

J do., Florida,
"""I dp Citron,
|
I do Lagratge Ro*e, 1-SOAP.
l,<Io White Lavender,-)
1 do , Atlantic.
- "h *_
1 do Florida Palm, t
- I do Pellucid,
J
Wall! Ball*, fen.

• -Just received and for sale by

J. G. HAYS.
Harpers-Ferry; Feb. 9, 1837.

STONE CUTTING.
UB subset Ilier respectfully -informs his
friends and the public, that h* continT
ues to furnish
-f—
'Aim-bit Tomb Slabs, Head and Foot
^^-^g-iaate^

Chttnleml

J\*otic« to Fartttrr*.

f IIIIF. subscrltiflrs take tbl* malhod of in
JL. forming tba eustomar* o( tha FORI)
MILL and farmers generally, in. I thxy hav*

tntered into partnarship ln.«A(i

the (Inn tof FORD V BNYJDRR, eommane^^^i^^^^ niUWaWm'lJLL.' «»II* fHiWio aitaotlo*
1* i« k«a itofrfiauWMMMMt,>u »|«»*d
.
all thc
ed to do businci* with then, that th^ey are In ClU'rleUdwn, wiiare K« Intcnoi to'ltVep
doUrmlncd lo pay tba highest market prices (or win • very dxlenslvij assortment of

for WIIKAT'aud i.lb«r kihdf of GRAIN; delivered in their Mills, or delivered at any
reeaiving point on lha Kail Itoad, or at any.
co»Tenlent point on Ihe Hirer. From Ihafr
e-pcricnce as Miller*, (hey c*n *ay,.wiln
confidence lo all those who have Wheal to
dispose of, tbat It Will b* greatly to their InteraJit.lo clvatbilava c«ll bofo'ro they make
a dispoillfpn of the same; and Ihey MMittV
ly request "their former customers not to
•take any disposition of their Wlraaf without flrt| seeing them, a* they tre wall *atls-Bed that no miller* weal svf the Ulu. RMge
can afford to pny heller prices than thaiuselve«. To^any of their customers thai may
prefer grinding, liberal advances will bo
made, and strict attention paid to .their instruction*. Tha Bullskin- Mill*, formerly
belonging, to John ll*ln*sr Ooo'J\ and Mr,
John Myers, will -till be cnrrieil on by the
undersigned, and one of said Mill* kept expressly for the reception" of Rye and Corn)
for which kinds of grain the highest market
price will at all lines be paid. Fisli, Salt,
-and Plaster, will be kept at the mill*,1 for the
accommodation of their customers and those
dtipowdio deal wim iliein;'
In closing Ihla brief notice, they should
be acting ungrateful lo their feeling* were
ibey not tobffer their sincere thank* Cor the
very liberal encouragement they have Ijerotoforo received, »nu bope,by promptness,
and a strict allonlion lo husliiess, lo merit a
conlinuanceof similar favor.
BBNJAMIN FORD,
DANIKL SNYOF.K.

J»««iif *, Oil*,
»*">
,..'

Hi* present Stock Is fresh from the Philadelphia and' Baltimore, market*, and bat
been (elected by himself With Ihe gr**t*sl
oar*. Among his asiorimani will b* found
the following arlicJ|'i, with many others utin*crtt*ry lo enumerate, whlrh he Will dispose of on the moat reaaonshle terms:
Sulph. 7inc,
BqutlTs,
Russia Itlngl***,
Do. piilverlted, . .
Pulveris'd Turmeric, Cream Tartar,
Canall* Alba,
Judkins* Ointment,
Tapioca,
Magnesia, (lump,)
Ohappel'* fc llMiry'* ?H°..
Caloln'd Magnesia,
Liquorice Hall,
Peruvian . and Lima Cochineal,
Fi B
Barks,
*:, "".
Flower* of Xinc,
Indian Itubber,
diir of Sulphur,
Pulveris'd Cinnamon, Roll Brlmsfoiie,
Colombo Root,
Blistering Ointmrnt,
Do. pulverised,
Lemon Acid, rn.ory*
Apnlhocary'a Rcalcn
[ill,
and Weights, ,
F.J.I Waters,
DR. HAYS,
(Jold. Sulph. Autirao. Strychnine,
fi HATEFUL fo^past favpiirs.Jlakes Ihiny,
_[ Howard'* fc 'Qooka'i
\Jf method 'of Informing his numerous
Tone* Beans,
.v .Pfcpar»H6nbf8Brfliriiili (ltd etistomen, lh»l he has just rrtm-mi^
Croton Oil, -----. .
aaptrllla, .:
from . Italllmorv, ontl la now tiflVruig a Choice
Sonaparllla
Root,
HydriodateofPoluh,
Supply qf such article* is arc usually found in a
Cowage,
IIIue
Mass, , '
nr Slortv nmoiitt, » hich urc
Cbppa.ra|,
Boneset;
Nutmegs, .'
Colocynlh,
Do. puUcrhcd,
SulpbarTct Airclal, 6f
Patent Mcdicintti Paintt. Oils, and
.
lS3c...-.if
.
..-..-.^-r-frr
.....
.
.
;
8*ltl'»tf*; refined^ - -Morphine,
DytSluffs,
llalsam Tolu, • '• • Burgundy Pitch, •
Jewellery and Fancy drticlei, such ai
ce. . '
Do. Copaiva,
Cubcbi,
I'nlmlLfver,'ladies' Gold, •
N July list | guv* notice, to all Ihose hsv- Do. pulverised,
Musk,
l-fpino, nail rnruninn Bnrllsh
in.-, unsettled business with Daniel Sny- Orris Hoot,
Graduated Measures,
W.lcl. Keys, Kar Rings, Breast Pins,
darvand Daniel Siiydar ft Son, to call with Ho.
•Glaaf Funnels,
MV. Ipulverised,
' U I T U I lauu,
GUI Buckles, Jet Buckles. Simlf Uoxrs,
a, view of closing lha same. Many nol havNipple Shells,
Silver mid eommnn Sprctartr*, Finger Rings, ing complied with that request, I am again Saratoga Pow'ilen,
Sucking Bottles,
Seidlilz Powder*,
(.old and common Guards, Seals,
compelled
to
ask
of
those
interested,
a
Rotten 8lono,
_' '
Soda
Powdci*,
Silver Pencil Cans mil IVncll I'olntl,
Pumice Stobe,
Silver Tea aiid Table Spoons, tee. IVnknivrs, speedy le tUomem, us il Is absolutely neces- Orange Paet,
sary thai Ihe business shouldI be closed wilb Tartar Emetic,
Pink Root,
Thimbles, Music Hoars, Silver Combs,
Ladies' Fancy Uo.cs, Stunds or Cotton Itit-li, a* lillla delay a* possible. I therefore hope Caraway Seed,
Sugar of .Lead,
~
Cologne, Florida, Virginia, and Honey Wutt-r. that NONE will neglect this cull.
Coriander Seed,"
Tsrlaric Acid,
'„ ALSO,
DANIEL SNYDEIt. . Fennel Seed,
•; (Sulphuric Aeld,
Spites, Fruits, Confectionary-It Jfuts, ^,-Jap. 5, 1837.
Muriatic'
Acid,
Anlieed,-'
Calamine-,. .
JNjltla Aolil,
• Tobacco and
Snuff-r-toyt,
\ Urgn and general •norlmeiit—ill of which he
Red a.id Black Inks, 'Mace,
• III aril low for tush, or to ptinetual ruea on a
Jalap,
Arrow Hoot,
sbnri credit.
Althca Root,_
- - Fine Sponge,
llarpert-Karry, August lay IMaV
Conr-P do.
.
Rhubarb Root,
Cajeput Opodeldoc,
VIRGINIA, fO.*«.J_ ... >
; ,. /
Common 'do-.
•
"Gentian 'Root,
At'Rule* holdcn in Ihe Clerk'* Office of.Ihe!
Sand Paper, J f
Valerian Root,
Circuit Superior Court of Law and ChanChammomile,.
Sulphrof Potash,
cery for,Jeffaraaa .County, tbe first MonCinnamon Bark,
Gum Opium, . ,.
day In March, 1837:
-. J • ... ,
Do. pulverised, .
Do. pulverised,
Win. Butler, adluiuillratbr of Iticlmrd BaySails, of Tartar,
Gum
Kino,
. lor, dec'd,
. .- PLAMTirr,
Cilrated Kali.
Do. pulverised,
ciiLJ"
-lAGAlNST
_,
-£.
Lurfar Caustic,
Gum Copal, .lofin T. "Cookus and Robert Wor.thinglon,
Flo wen-of Banzoln,
Gum Arabic, . .•
administrator* of John Morr.ow, deceased,
Syrup of Liverwort,
Do, puUerlied, "
George Reynold*, executor of John Line,
Do.
of Bucliu,
•
Gum TragacaDth,;
deo'd, • Ulena'ra Dufflald In bit dwn right

I

Caralaa Saaeara,
Daak P*nknl«** and P*p*r F«Uar*.
Plain kni Fancy QttilU,
BrUtalhoBTd,
.-.'•».
W»1-T«<1 Tiokrt Paper, aatnrtad color*,
TlsWr 9». ' do. - a*«oi tad r«4an,
Plain
Jo.
da. white, (ill edged.
Letter' Paper, rich assorted colon,
•
Ladiei' Ponket Books containing PlnauibliM
•-"'tfciaad thsaaayaVr.
Vr.k(ni Card*, pU», art «Mf»Maaotofl.
Visiting Card Oaiat,
Imllatlbn Fruit, nf alah'ister,
-, - r r
Cut glam Fine-Ming Bottle*, of assorted litai
•and paiterni, ' •
I .area' tplendld cut glass centra table Bm*lllngBotllee,
Milk of Rosas, In plain and fanoy bottles,
Crnrrbf^Umondft in do.
do. .in.
Lavender WaTtfw y'iio. • do. do.
Florid* Water i'ft'
do.
do. do.
Majnoll* water In
do/ ;'; do. .Jo.
Pearl Powder pui o'p In different foritaf,; V
Franth HiQr Powder,
;. ,
,
Puffs and Puff Boxes,
Low** Hair Dye, for blackening hair and
,whl»Vers,.
Merchaux's Freakle wash,
Spicy compound or Ceylon aweel bsg«, for
perfQmlng drawers and preventing moths,
Odoriferous compounj) or Persian sweat bag,
for. tba sam* pnfposa, both put up in
Satin bags of diflerenl colors,
Orris root
tooth powder, '
.
llclton v s denMriljcaani) Hudson's'd«»tr!fi
raluable preparBdon* for the te'alh, put
. up In deal maple boxes,
Plain perfumed^ Windsor, *| '
Alpine; Vandalia. Lagringi,
Floating Rosar Ganuina A I- , SO APS
mond, Oriental, .UVnlpelier
Uo»c,
• -.... J
'
Jabtauliful vnri-ties,«ttgi>r!llj perfumed—
.. cakes of different size* and (hopes,
And sharing cokes, exprastly for shaving.

tlal
«•

ftttfta-fin t*. •nwaWjW'.fw
Insita*^atsma>*> pw«
aft at A • • »w
sf.u &I . . .
-T*'""

war.*. For co*r*« asm* fW Vb* <*•**..
dischargaable wild fit if pats! wHkta r>»a**on;.*nd |IH» Insurant*, (la ail »«••.
SO cant* lo Ih* Groom.) Partite stilt t».
•mar*, removing bar from Ih* nelfha****" I
n which ah* I* ownf'dat Ih*, its** of-ml tiff.
i*r death, or Irregular attendant* *l it>«
stand, will forfeit tb* ie*s***M*. ;Tk* tvMr«ne* money to b*> paM a* *•«• Ba ft* *••#••
» known, to b* with foSl, tTasirtavl with
All mares put lo Tyrant U»l .year by i l «
s**son that did not prove with naj, 1saay !«•
nsurad thl* year at Ih* etaaot) prk* of !*•>
rest, fjcperstms s*ndlog «nsr*» it) It v
lorse will please a*nd- willtca dlr*ctioni
how Ui*y Wish th*m puly-wbalhcr *>;**••
son or otherwise*. For roar** fraa* si di«ian'ea grain and pajstuK*!* will b* affnrtir I'
at Ihe lowest neighborhood prt**». Th..
greatest possible ear* will b* taken to,ft*veiit accidenl* and a*cap«s, bill no r**pon«iillliy for any that-saay happen.

Fruit and Cohrrclionary
Oftttry kintt—-eautif w*ic» art:
Almonds, Raisins, Figs, Prunei, Lemons,
Oranges, Cocoa Nuts, Palm Null, Dales,
Kngllsli Walnuts, Filoeris, CTround Nuts;
(iu»va Paste, Parisian Chocolate,
Sultana Ralsini, Zanta OurranU.Tamarinds,
Sapiago Chaaia, Soda Biscuit, .
BuU«r and Water Crackers,
'
Cornlchon*, (a West Indies pickle,) Capara,
Madeira, Old Port. TenerifTe, Claret, and
Champagne Wines, warranted to bo very
superior quililics at low pricsls.
The Store will bo conducted by Mr. HKMHI
r.Ano, who brings with him rocommebdatloni
of the highest order, nnd who Is very well
qualified to manage the business of the concern
with tba greatest care, skill, abd yromptneis
Persons procuring articles from this establishment, may rely upon their being of the bes
quality,"
aa none other will be kept. 1'hjsicisnH1 prescriptions put up with neatness am
accuracy.. • .
. • • ' „ . Having procured the services of tba abover
named gentleman, I will continue to dlscbargi
my duties ai a physician, with unremittoc
promptness and fidelitj, suffering nothing to
intorfere^ with a careful attention to M\\ profeasion; while at the aame time, I will devpla
all tha personal attention to .the affairs of m;
store, wbicb any spare time from my profci
tional duties and professional reading will al
low.
JOHN J. H. .S.TRA.1T.II.

May 4,1837. \ -

PEDIGHF.F.r'

Tb* above pedigree of Traveller wa* taken from the Stud Book in Ib* pmtaMion »(
Mr. Pater Collom, of tbe City of Hiebmond
Given from under my hand, ibis 1st d*v <>(
April, 1833. /
WM. B(W~"
PJJRf'oilMASCES.
Tyrant has run nineteen races,
ten.. . Ip his rices, run al different dtolanrt*
from one to four salt* heats, h* l.ai display,
ed remarkable spaed. ** well as enduring
bottom. H* won, at 3 y**r* oM, a *w**pitaka, Oct. 3d, 1639, at Middlaburg, 9 asUe
heat*, beating Betsey Baker and others.'in
two heat*, with cite—Time, 3m. 53*.—3m~<S*. Course tald lo b* eighty yards ov*r a
mil*. H* at 4 year*old won, Oct. 11. lb,i:i.
the Jockey Club purse of |500at Wa»biD)f
ton City,' b. C., four miles and repeal, iq
two heats, beating tha noted gelding Becl.rlor, by.Tuekahoe, ar.d Reform by' alaryUnd«r; Bachelor dropping In his d|s.t*nea Om
first h**(. Tbe 3d heat waa ran ta 7m. 57,,
tba b**t 3d heal ever-made over thai coursr.
and remarkable, considering that'lb* 1'rark
was^ortjr feel ovej". * mile, and vary b**vy
• l l h u l i M . e . The Mlowing weak, at t!.»
Centrol Cniirse, Md., four mite he*ta, far
the Jockey Club purse of flOOO, he cunuadedwilh Wm. B. Johnson's e*l*br»Ud rar*

-

ii&V8@$%5?*&y*
U«H>r

"rtcH.
dec'd, G. W. Sapplnglon, Adm'rof Jacob
II. Manning,dec'd,Nalh'l W. Manning.Jas.
B. Waugh and Mary E. D. his wife, Jama*
Sr.-Manning,-William D. Nprtlr, David
:
Humphreys, Thomson F. Maioh, administrator of George North, doo'd,'Isabella
Engla, executrix of Philjp Engle, daq'd,
and John Quizley, administrator of John
Briscoe.'.dec'd,
DrriNUAHii,
IN CHANCRRT.
ABRAHAM L O U G t l l t l D G R . .
Boonsborougb, Washington, Co., Md. > • arnil E defendants, Thomson F. Mason and
Nov. 3, 1836.
f
<J> "James, B. Waugh, not btTlng entered
N B—411 Stones delivered.
' . their appearance, and given security according to the act of assembly and lha rule* of
ibis court t and fIt appearing by aatiifactory
tali
Itantt oflhii
evidence Inat they are not inhabllan
country r, It d ordered, that iKe iaid defcnUariU dp appear here on 'the firtt day of the
next term, and answer tho bill of the plain*
tiff; and that a copy of this order bo forth*
wittf inserted in some newspaper published
in Charleilown, for two months successively, and posted at tba front door of Ida court,
house in lha said town of Chsrlc-town.
A copy—Tesle,
ItOUKliT T. nUOWN,
On ihc Rail Ituad.
March M, 1837.
Clerk.
N, and after Monday next, the I Sib
VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
inst, the Passenger Can- will leave
Winchester at 7 o'clock, A. M., and will pau In the Circuit Superiork Court of Law and
Chancery for • tba county of JcOcrioo,
the different (topping place* half "an hour
April 35lb, 1837:
later Ihart heretofore advertised. Returning, they leave Harpers-Ferry at half past Thomas Campbell and Sally his wife,
< PtiiNTu r i, .
3, P. M.
,
AGAINST
May H, 16137.
Hannah Hurst, John Packet!, Sheriff of Jaf.
THANSPORTATION
faraon rounly, and a* such committee
administrator do bonU.noii with tbe will
• • ,... ' . ON T,HE
annexed of Catharine Hurst, deo'd; Pelar
Winchester and Potomac
Hurst, Nancy Fergiison, Minor Hunt in
HAtt HOAD.
his own right and as administrator of John
M. Hurst, dao'd, Bryant O'BaDnon and
WiNcnr.sTER & POTOMAC R. Ro»» OrricK, ?
Harri.t.his wife, John Packell, Sheriff of
April 80, 1837. $
county, administrator of James
HE PresiJentand Uirecjorsof the Com- Jefferson
Hunt, dec'd, the, IBBIB Sheriff administrapany have established Ihp followinc
tor of Fanny Stanhop«t deceased, Robert
rates of ioll for transport-lion to be hereafSiemens, administrator of James Hurst,
ter charged upon thin road, vizi
'
Jun., dec'd, John Moore and Elizabeth his
DESCENDING TRADE.
wife, Elizabeth 0., Richard, Alfred, and
Fjour per barrel,
IBcls.
William Stai.hnpe, jr./ children of Fanny
Bar Iran, Blooms, Pig Iron, Callings, and
Lead, par ton,
|l 80 - Stanhope, deo'd, and Mary Gunnell,

v'

TV RANT Wai by Ooh.nrta, hi* *1am U>
Tom Tough; grand dam1 by... Ib; iroj.orn.'
ion* Traveller, (Strange *,) his grut j r .
lam.liy Wlldalr—from lli> h'st mfnrn..i
as yet obtained, belies eif to bB~tbi»la»|K/rti ;
Wildair. (By reference lex Iba Turf Kcgu
tcrj Tom Tough's podlnree mar tjtssya) >—
Charlcmnnl, imported b.«. (afterwifwt filled Big B6n, In which nimVh* t*aj asaay
races In England, and aftxrward* IB Hti*
country, called Traveller.) waaby O'Kallry'-a
Eclipsei hi* dam by. King Herod, Blank.
Snip, Penloti'* Lady Thigh, fce , foaled I746
.
Signed, ' .JAM Cr STRANGE.
-Manchester, V«,, 17W,^~^^..:-^^

"MT

:st wai decided in Yavo'r of 1'rifle. Time,
Do.' Almond*,
i Scammqny, ,
__1*blemalPreps rat 10 us W. 54s.—7m. 57a.—Hni. 12.. T,rant ••* .
Kreosota Tooth Paste"
Galbanum;- • Do- It'oiemnry, .
tcrbyJACOB 1IOUCK, lf«liiniore, whlcli GUtn
Kreosol*
Tooth
Wash
which
I
recom•ulenabout a lenpilh III* l.t beat—in the ••
rosy betaken »lth pei-feet ••(V.lr by all asjea and Gum* Myrrb fc.Gula •Do. Peppermint,
' Chlorine Tooth Paste. mend for preserv- .1 he wot licit lo Trifle, «nd In the 3d brat .'.
cum,
^
•_ .
..
In all dlsc»sei .--It* cures arc tnr the fmlawinjf
^
Tj)g~lhe'Teeitt
and"
Chlorine"TdotirtVatlf
a waa third, lo-lhe SpringVbf lt)34 lie u .
Saffron,
DoPenneroyalfv
dlae«Sct:—Dya|H-psiii,Losa of Apin'titi-, IniKges^
do.. Tooth .Powder
. .
gums. L .
ereral races and was beaten. Although laUo. Cinnamon,
lion,, liiflamiuutloii of the Stomach, Heart Bum, Borax, refined,
Syrup
of
Carrageen,
for
doughs'
~
oring under th* dhtoasMr, a* wa*' *ft-i.Do. Cloves, .
IJianhua, Uyscnlcry or Flux, Piles. Fistula, Calomel,
Houck'a and Swalm'* Panacea*
Ubstvuclvd Menstruation,- Ague and Fever, Hi- Senna,Do. Bergninot, •
ards discovered, h* mad* very quick IIBI*
Doctor Chappel's Stomachic Ditiers, high- n.two instances. Onllbe 8lb May, 1834, at
llnu* or ItcmiUent Fevrr, Typhu* Fever, Sear* Soc«otrlne Aloes, Do. Soisofras. . ..let Fev.rr; Biuall I'ax Kryslpelis or St. Antho- Drop LaJce,
Do. Worm^Saed, , ly recommended by him. for giving tone to Washington City, D. C.. Busirta, on* af th*
ny'• Fire, Asthma, I'lcui-isy, Mnmlii, Ycljo
the stomach
•. *
Do. Black Pepper,.
csl sons of Northern Eclipse, andfyraisL
Fever, Costivcncsn, Wind on the Stomsch or Armcjijan Bole,
'' R'appee, Maccabau, and Scotch Snufls I : Tyrant carrying three pound* and a ball
lluwi-ls. Ch'ilcr* Morbii>, Cuiisiiiii|itloii,lnniti-n- Anli'fnbnial Powder, •Doy-Sawn,'.
'TO IB*." of: first-rate Hops- ,
more than his proper Weigh!,) ran 2 h-.n
Do. Caraway,
xii. Colds, CoKRlis, Inflammation of the Chest, Kreosoto,
Porlsir in bottle* (of.bail (]nality)
Do. Aniseed, - •
f three miles u»i!h ' in rliei'*x|f«(irdiinry
•Palsy, (Join, llheiiiiiatism. Inflammatory Sore Arsenic,
Assorted
Cordials,
Perfect
Love,
-Cream
Do. Horsamint,
imo of 5m. 48s.—5m. 5Qi,'''Afld.-the fi.:Throat, Croup, Inflamrriatlou of the Ik-art, Digitalis, '.':•
of Rnae; Cream of l.amon, Creum of Ni you, orwing week, of Tiraunhim Court*, 4 ail.*
llmiisy. Rickets, Uisoan's of the Liver, Jaundice, Antimony pulverised-,;: Do. Cubqbs
&.O.- Claret Wine, in bottles. •
Diffleully of Miking Urine, Gleet, llystfrlos, Had Precipi'talo,
laatS, forth* Jockey Club purse of flOOU. .
' Do. Castor,
BJLACKSMiTH SHOP
Ni-rvous and Scrofulous Ml'rulini.i of Ihe Mum. White do.- ; : • • • - . ' Swaet Oil,
JOHN J. H/8TRAITU.
'y ran t waa beaten the. 1 si heal by Wm. It.
For Rent.
ln-r« juid Ligaments, Mercurial ami Vein-real Corrosive Sublimate, BriliibOII,
Cbarlestowo, May H, 1837.
obnsoh's mare, only 18 inches, the haat beDiscuses, Ulcers, Sores, Affections of the Skin,
E will not for tbe ensuing year, our
eg made" in the citcaurdinao time of 7m.
Hiv* Syrup,
ntl nil diseases arising from Impure Blood,'cce. Carbonate of Iron,
,. ..,-.
ALBUMS.
Blacksmith Shop in Bolivar; it is an
Wlnp Colchicum,
8s. I u the 2d beat he dropped in tb* disCloves, '
Pi-Ice per Umilc Ct SO—For sale by
•leeUent aland fur Business and well situated.
HAVE
just
received
a
very
handsom*
ance—run in 8m. Cs..---Ihe'3d r.eat run i,t
Fowler's
Solution,
Do. pulverised, .-• '
JOSEIU1 G. HAYS, Uarper»~Ftrry,
Possession given immediately.'
assortment
of
ALBUMS,
to
which
the
ra-.-59. Tyrant, in the third mil* thereof,
Black.
Drop,
Fly Stone,
R. fc J. JOHNSON.
atlenlion of Ilia Ladiai'li invited. •
ama tip, challenged, and passed Mr. Gari iQuicksilver,
II AYS tc IHGG1N3, tihMmlilwn. Hooper'* Pills,
Gamp-bill, March 30, 1837.
J. J. II, BTRA'ITH.
JulyUI, IM6.
on's bora* and Mr. Juhnion't mara with.
Elm Bark pulvcris'd, Black Oil Varnish,
-May 11, 1837V.
.
,:
a«e, but b-comlug restive, stopped, abd
Copal Varnish,
lujtibo Paste, -,
X-T.QT7OIUL • '
rsi diltsncad.'
^BpfrlUPHarUbbrn, -'
Verdigris,
KHf
:JUST
^RECEIVED
ff
FOR
SALE;
LD Madeira)
A more full and coiapleto. detail of T;Bateman'* Prop*,
Flake Manna,
FARM
containing
103
acres
of
the
"ota) Port.
rant** .racing career may ba f wind In Ih*
MV1NE,
Godfrey'* Cordial, -"" IT ABOOUE'S 8YRUP,
Plasters,
Drat quality of limestone Land, lying Adhesive
oldBbarry
Turf Ragtoter. -In justice to Tyrant, bis
Chloride of Soda,
Bluu-Vitriol.
W. Cough Lozenges,
Jur
within
two
miles
of
ObBrlestown,
Jefferson
, fslra Hollaml Gin, and real Cogniac Brandy,
wnerdpea not hesitate to assert, that ha
Do. of Lime. .
of Bismuth,
N. E. Cough Syrup,
' •,
counly, Virginia, six mile* from Harpers- Oxide
Just received and for sale by
f'V
•
Syrup of Carrageen,
never riiii in any race in condition, except
Red Chalky—
Mala Fern,
Ferry
and
the
Cbesapeak*
and
Ohio
Canal,
HAMMOND k SHROPSHIRE.
at Middleburg. Tyrant I* But Ihe only ou*
Conip'd do. of Gum
do. •Pyachylon tt Roboran'* Plasters,
and one mile from (ho rail road leading from While
April 13. 1837.
f his dam's fainlly that has b-coma distiaArable,
French do.
I1 .life's and Tyng'a tlch Olnlhicnt-,
'
Winchester by Ilarpori-Ferry to Baltimore. As«»fcctrda,
1
Ammoniatcd
Alcohol,
tji'af*, Lyon'* and Anderson ) Anti-Bilioui ;ui-h«J for his racing performances; Veto,
There are but few farms in tbe eounty that -Ancliusn,
> Frii|t anil Conftctionnry.
its
full brother, has acquired a high rarxit*Alum,
'
.
Pill.,
• : ~i'r
possess equal advantages—il has a good Supaf Carb. 'Soda,
ion on th* turf—having won three but of
Sal Kr*lus h
RANGES, Lemons, Bunch and Sultana
Oil of Spike,
,
Brick
Dwelling
House,
tenant
House,
a
Bank
our races in remarkably quick lima, showRaisins, English Currints, Prune*, PrePearlashes, refined,
Oil of Stone,"
«•
Barn, with Stables underneath -, a large Wa- While Wax,
ng no Tack of bottom. And hit full tiller,
Potashes, .
served Ginger, Guara Jelly, and Nuts, togeYellow do.
Oil of Seneka,
I .
,
;
gon
Shed,
a
Stone
Spring
House,
with
one
o has been trained, it pronouaead to ba
ID
. Glue, ..'
ther with a large supply of Confectionary,
Ink-Powders,
Ground. Mustard,
of
the
largest
limcslono
Springs
in
the
coun*
o
no i>7 the most prom isin«; fi 11 ie t i rt tfl* lo w - ' .
l<0
just received and for sale by , "
ShliUs Nitre,
White Mustard Seed,
ty 'Running tbrnugh Ilio place. About 'JO Cayenne Pepper, ' Sweet
'r
pu'rl
of Virginia.
Ether,
MILLER.
Cork in Sheets,
acre* in heavy Timber. The land is not Castile Soap,
JACOB FOUKE.
April 13. i837.
Cuttlefish Bone;
, Gold. Leaf, Copper L«»t, '
.
broken wllb limesloa*, as h) Iba case In some Brown Rozm do.
1937; :
Prepared Chalk,
Gold Bronze, Red Bronze,
part*. To *•>• inquiry, Ihe subscriber will Hull'* and other 1m Crocus
BAMUOVD fc BHRC
Marl)*,
While Lead in Oil,
tak* f GO per acre—one-half In hand, and tba
Doctor .loltii 11. ll:iy<it-ii
HE now receiving
and opening a large
proved Trusses, , Pulverised Galls,
Boiled Liniead Oil,
.,.-;.- ..»
1
balance
in
-two
equal
annual
payments.
A
and very general assortment of.
' Annatto,
Silver Sand, .
'
» 'f
AVING dcclineil, for thejircsanl, snovgood till* will b* given on th* payment of Spermareli,
EisenceofCinpamon
Maxerion Bark,
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trench, while the other contended that
.the wool remaining upon one side, had
caused the sheep to lose its equilibrium
and that thus the catastrophe- was occasioned. , The parties went to law,
and ths) exp'tinses of the suit actually
devoured their entire stock, and reduced them to beggary. Their descendants are pointed but to this day as
being tbe poorest of the community,
. and litigant* ore often warned to avoid
the fate of Malley and Malone."
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